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LITTLE TALKS 
WITH THE 
OFFICE EDITOR 

THE LAND IS DRY. 
You do not need a news
paper to tell you that there 
has been practically no re
lief from the heat wave 

which settled down over the cent ral states about the 1st of 
July, and which continues unto this date. It is a fact of 
pain ful and present experience. In many places the fields 
are almost enlirely burned up, and the thermometer shows 
the mercury playing tag around the 100 mark in locali
ties where it is very unusual for such great heat. 

This summer has proven to be exceptionally trying 
to us all , and when dUlies positively demanding our at
tention are fini shed, we seek the coolest place we can 
find , and shun every bit of effort which is not necessary 
in an endeavor to keep cool. Not on ly is this true of us 
here in St. Louis, but this is also true of all our sub
scribers 111 the field, if we should judge by the mail nOw 
coming inlo the office. During the month of July the 
mail has been cut down about one-half, wh ich means 
that subscriplions. offerings and orders for tracts and 
books have also been cut down one-half, while the ex
penses of publishing the paper continue just the same as 
they were before the hot wave rolled down upon us, 

\Ve do not feel in the least reproachfu l nor resentful, 
but th is try ing state of affairs is driving us to Ollr knees 
-we are glad that we have the privi lege of telling the 
Lord all about it-and help must come from God to 
meet the ever increasing cost of producing the paper, and 
to make up for Ihe lack of incoming funds occasioned by 
the effects of the hot weather. 

Added to this, we have a large number of accounts 
on our books of preachers and workers who have or
dered Bibles and books during the Spring and Summer, 
to whom we have extended cred it. These brethren have 
been slow to pay-possibly they have nothing to pay with 
-but this puts an extremely great hardship on the Pub
lishing Housc which is not able to carry these accounts, 
If this money was all in, it would carry us over the trying 
summer months until Ihe weather became cooler and the 
interest of Ihc Evangel Family revived. We feel that it 
is distinctly wrong for anyone to order books which they 
cannot pay for . and wc are sure that God wi ll not hold 
them guilIless. If you are onc of thesC'. we beseech you 
in J esus' name to make arrangements to send in this 
1110ne\' \'ou owe the Publishing IIouse at once. \\'c ask 
the p~a)'er of the rest of thc 'Evangel Family that God 
will put it into the hearls of these who owe the house to 
pay their bills at once. 

:\'ow hcre arc a few of the things that you can do to 
'help relicve the situation. 

I. P ray mighti ly with us for help from the Lord. 
2. If your subscriplion has expired. renew your sub

scription now, cven though it be only for half a year. 
3. If your subscription will expire in the next few 

months. rcnew now; we will credit you from the day of 
expiration. 

4. Persuade your neighbor to subscribe for the Evan
gel. ·It will be a blessing' to him as it has been to you. 

5. Send in an offering for the work as God leads 
you. 

Otller means could be sug-g'ested, but we will leave 
Ihese with you. Above all, don't forget to join with us 
in prayer. Our pra~'cr hour at the Evangel Home is 
seven o'clock each morning. At this hour the whole 
house. comprising most of those engaged in the Pub
lishing' House, meet together to present the needs of the 
work before the Lord. 
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Editori«i 
TEMPTATIONS. 

Temptations hold a peculiar place in OUT experience. 
There is good TeRson for OUT dreading th em and for anxi~lY 
abou t their result in OUT lives. \Ve may well expect some 
profit from a study of the subject from various viewpoints. 
There is a strong power in temptation as we arc all ready 
to admit. Men are simply compelled by th eir power at 
times and are someti mes at a loss to know why. Tem'pla
tions appear in lives wh er e the grace of Cod is daily mani
fested and where there is much honorable service. They 
a r e at times v~ry subtle in nature, so much so, that th ey 
ar~ not recognized and are c lassed among another line of 
experiences. The object of this editorial letter is to call 
attention to some practical truth s concerning our tempta
tions, that we may- as God's childre n- profit by th e m 
rather than suffer loss on their account. 

The pull of a selfish desire is th e only power in leml)
taUon. "But every man is tempted when be is drawn 
away of his own lu st and enticed." (Jas.1:14.) J.i .... irst:
"Every man." \Vhat is true of temptation in one case, is 
true in any and all other cases. T emptations are common 
to al1 men. "There has no temptation tal~en you, but that 
which is common to mnn." Temptations are all in the same 
class. There is but one source from which they come and 
only one cause for their presence at allY and all times. This 
simp lifies the matter to where it is not so difficult to un
derstand about them and we can be belped by our' better 
understanding, to resist them and take the way of esca.pe. 
Thank God there is a way of escape. It is not that we can 
avoid temptations, but that we may take a way of escape 
from every evil consequent upon our being tempted. 

"Our own lust" ( desi re) is where t emptation begins. 
The reason for it is, our desi res- wh en th ey are of oUI'sel! 
alone-are contrary to God's deSire for us, and represent 
a wrong. They look out to things that pertain alone to 
the natural; and If no worse, they hinder us from having 
God's desire fill our mind and heart. There is nothing In 
a desire that Is from God that will bring temptation. We 
may look out toward and strive for anytbJng God desires 
for us, and we shall not offend Him or injure ourselves 
and others. "Our own lusts" (desires), are kindred to 

that mental condition tbe Bible ca lls the "Carnal Mind," 
and is of th e same nature. 

The bes t tim e to deal with temptation is In Its earli es t 
stage, wh en it Is s till in the form of a desire. Th e re 1s 
grea.t danger of delay as lu st conceives quickly. If a sel
fish, unholy desire is allowed to re main unrejectcd and un
resisted in our mind, even for a short time, it is hard to get 
a way from it. "\Vhen lust conceives, it brlngeth forth 
Si ll," so it is clea r that there is rea l danger In allowing 
things of that nalure to proceeJ . Safety lies in watching 
and testing every desire, to see If It is "our own desire,'· 
and If it bo fOl:nd s uch, we cau best conserve our Interests. 
by rejecting it. At leas t we should watch It vcry careful
ly, that it does nOl develop into s in. 

It is not the more definite desires that afford the 
g reatest dallger. It is the s ubtle thing that passes c ur
rent, so many times. as something good, tha t e ndange rs our
foundations and which many timns con ceives sin in ou r 
lire. There arc som e desi res easily recognized 88 wro ng 
and our minds consent to thei r rejection at once. It muy 
be there wilJ como the deSi re to go back to some s pecial 
practice 01' line of pl easure which has been a part of the 
old life of sin; or there may co me a desire for something 
we are wholly uncertain about. In such cases it Is gener
ally easy to put them in the list of r ejected desires and 
claim victory. There is, however, a lin e of selfish desire, 
which is subtle e nough to become d eceptive In many cases, 
and these are the olles to be caretully watched against. 1 
m ea n those feelings which, although they are se Ulsh in 
nature, we rind uPTUlI'ent good in them; and, missing the 
selfishness, see ing the oth e r, we are dece ived Into favor
ing them: not from a se lf ish stand-point. but as being 
God's will nnd revealed appointment for us. \V e hear 
it said sometimes, "The Lord has put In upon my heart 
to do so and so ; " or, "The Lord has given me so and 80'" 
(both of which exp ressions are correct for U8 to use uu
cLer proper circumstances), when in the prOVing tt de
velops that the maller was not BO much upon Ute heart 
to do as it was in the henrt to desire. Also that when it. 
is said "th~ Lord gave us so and so ," we had r eally sought 
for ourselves and obtained as a result. 

These and kindred desireslare the real dangerous one8 
In the lIIe ot a chili! ot God, In the way ot possible temp.
tation. To "end ure temptation," we shall need be very 
watchful at our selt life and the desires that come, not from 
the bad selt alone, but from good self as well. 
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A J)I' P.\RT)\ENT O~, R~;cORD 

"Then tbey that feared tbe I.ord spake 
otten on e to another: and th e Lord 
hearkened. and heard it. and a book 
of remembrance was written before 
him for litem that feared the Lord. 
and that thought upon his name." 
Mal. 3:16. 

ARTICLE XVI.-A Demon Speaks. 

. I TrCIIIClldolls Disf>lav of DCll/ouiae Power, alld lis Dr
fral by liIe Po,,"er of Ihe NClllle af IcSlls. 

In tl\{' early summer of the year 1')08, certain events 
transpired 1\ hich gave to us who saw them an idea of 
t1w rcality of demon possession which we had never had 
IX'fore. For obvious reasons we clo not puhlish (·ither the 
namt· of the pl'rson who occupied the prominent part in 
the' o('currence nor thc place where it occurred. 

I:mth('r Ilarr), Ilowit-y, now of LilX'ria. \Nest Africa, 
anel others had held a meeting in which a young man had 
heen saved from an aw[ul life of sin. I lis mother and 
fat\wr hoth were spirituali sts and clairvoyants. He had 
frequently. ill so-called mat:c.rialization ~"C{,l1CS. il11pcr
sOllah'd the spirit and made pcnpit.' heli eve that the)' wen.' 
actually intou('h wilh the other worlel. 1);('1' sin along
other lines had ht'(,11 his portion also. and h(' was dOl1bt
It·~s posst.·sst'd or crit spirits who mourncd hi~ loss when 
J('StlS s:l\"cci him. 
. .\t the timc of Ollr story, Drother Dowley was gone 
and others wer(' ministering in thc Assemhly. To llndcr
,talld the situalion a description of the prcmises is nec
essary. The lll('('tings werc held ill an old spiritualist 
d1l1n:h. The main auditorium was upstairs. dO\\,11 stairs 
was a room capahle of seating about two hundred per
sons and t\\'o officc rooms (at that time IIsed for sleep
ing pllrposes). with a roomy hall between them: th is hall 
I('d from Ihc front doors to the smaller. lower auditorium. 
Brother Fred \'ogler. now pastor of the .. \S'embly of 
Cod in \ I artills\'iil('. fnd .. was staying in 011(' of these 
rooll1s. " ·ith him w('rc two or thr('c other young mcn 
I)('sidc the subject of this sketch. Of these yOllng men. 
nIH' was in a partial'" backslidden state and the other had 
jllst hCl'n ekliv('r('c1 from an awful cigarette habit. 

Tht' o\\n(,rs rented the hall fUrtli,hcel. and among
ntht.'r things left a picture . an oil paillting'. which had 
nothing- Illllch of interest in it for ordinary people . Tt 
s('l'Il1<.'d to he a ,,-oodland sc('n(' with a cOllpl(' of faint, 
shad",,,,', whill' figures in the mielel1e distancc. These 
fif,!'lIres' were Sllpposed to be spirits. T think. .. \hollt this 
pictllre a g-(~)d deal of interest centers at tlw time of the 
stor\,. 

' -011 arc now to sec these young- l11en. fOl1r or rive of 
tllL'llI. silting in nne of thesc office roOIllS. tht' on,' where 
the pict ure' Iltlllg. Services were O\'er. the crowels had 
departed a!H1 the "mlllg- men wcre relaxed and talking of 
first Olll' thing an(1 another. as is the habit of young men 
the world O\'er in the moments be fore the\' retire. Con
versation turtleel to the picture. The boy's told us that, 
a few days before this. when some of them were silting 
in the room the thing fell from its nail to the f10qr anel 
remained standing "I' against the wall without damag-e. 
thollgh it had a molded frame which might he vc,,' easi lv 

broken. This happeneel \\ hen there was no breeze and 
no disturbance of any kind. It made an impression 011 

thcm and, T think. had a part in the conversation which 
veered to the picture on this night. 

.'\'hen this subjec( rose. [he young man whose ex
perIences form the substance of this story, spoke up say
mg- [hat hc could tell them a great deal more about that 
picture than they knew. ,\ spirit of prideful hoasting 
seemed to take possession of him and he went on at sOllle 
length about his knowledge of unholv things, particular
ly spiritualistic. I:rother Yogler. then as now. wise in thc 
ways of (;od, advised him to stop giving glory to Satan 
and turn his mind toward God. This seemed to enrage 
him and he grew more vehemcnt in his remarks. By 
this tillle they were rea,ly for bed and the voung man 
"'as on his couch "ith his night robc on . The others no
ticed that after the last outhurst a change came over his 
countenance. Brolher Yogler called to him to plead the 
precious blexld of .Iesm. I fe triecl to clo so. seeing- that 
h(' had ~one too far. hut was una hie to do so. his utterance 
was choked ami thick and he could not [om1 the word 
"bl()()d." 

The ~·()l11lR I1;Cll with him w('re now affrighted and 
hcgan to pea,' and. rebuke the evil spirit which had evi
clcl1tl~· taJ.;cn rt'l1C'w('d p()sse~sioll of its victim. This 
sta~c of pron·cdings was reached about eleven o'clock. 
The young· man spc('dily waxed noisy and violent. and 
til(' Ilt'ople in Ihe tll'ig-hbnrhood callle out to the windows 
and looked in. I t was a sight they beheld. indeed. The 
young- man had (orn off his clothing" in his frenzy and 
lay nil the floor with a comfort thrown o\'('r his hod\. 

.\bout this time Drothcr Voglcr realized he 'needed 
help and sent one of the young men out to Brother Flow
er's residence and called us to come to the church. The 
cars had stopped l'IInning and we ran all the way down 
to the church. a distance of two miles. \Vhen we arrived 
there we fOllnd th(' ~'ol1ng- man a raving maniac. his 
clothing· ~onc. his chest a mass of scratches from his 
ri.ng-cr nails, a COIll fort drawn across his middle. lying 011 

hIS back in the center of the floor: he harl created such a 
disturhance that the easily moved articles of furniture 
had been se( out into the hall to get them out of his reach. 
'lYe quickly cleareel the rOoms of all cmious and alarmeel 
persons and began to pray. Therenpon we had a re
markahle expcrienc('. 

\\'hen the name of Jesus was ca lled upon the young 
man and th(' ullclean spirit was commanded to COI11(' out of 
him. hc answered with ficndish growls and snarls. His 
teeth snapped and his lips drew back in dreadful grim
aces. Somdimcs he threw himself clear across the room 
ill an cndeavor to seize th(' one speaking. :\ peculiar thing 
was that he ne\'Cr opened hi s eyes 110r left his position 
on his hands and hips. Several times he whirled and 
grasped S0111(, 011C without opening his eyes to locate 
t helll. This in itself was a clear evidence of demoniac 
g-uiciancc. 

\ fter about thirt.' minntes of pra'·er. he seized my foot 
in this wa\' and g-tt\'C it a s<..'vcre wrench. This. with other 
things which had r,-one hefore. pnt a spirit of fear upon 
me aud I retirecl (0 the auditorium to prav. Brother 
Flower hael already gone out there to pray and collect his 
thoughts anel forces. T asked him to pray fo r me. tell
ing him what had happened. ITe did so and we returned 
to the rool11 where the young man lay. encouraged to COIl

tinue the fight. n,· this time the evil spirits had driven 
all the young- men from the room and the one possessed 
was sitting in the doorway g loating over their discom
fiture. Standing over him, we cmnmanded the unclean 
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spirit to tcll us his name. You may ask, "\\'hat put that 
thought into your minds ,., \\'ell. we had tried byevery
thing \\e kncw to expel the e"il spirit, \\' e knew that 
Jesus had said that that sign should follow believcrs and 
we expected it to follow our faith, \\'hen it did not, our 
mind ... turned to the story of tht' man who was po~~ess('d 
by a legion and who had a conversation with JeslIs. Our 
minds turncd, as T say, to that story, and in our simplicity 
we felt that thc Lord had shown us the thing which would 
bring- victory .. \t the second 'c011lmand, a groaning voice 
made answer, "Asiah." This was the first weakening in 
the power of the evil one which wc had secn. Calling 
him b~' name we said. "Asiah, in the Ilame of Jesus Christ, 
we command YOll to come out of the young man and ell

tel' him nO morc forever." ] m:mediatcly the young man 
turned his fa,," to the wall anel began wceping', calliug 
UpOIl tl1(' nallle of the L0rd. T Ie tried to draw his comfort 
up over his hody to cover his nakedness and seemed to be 
fr ightened and ashamed. After a brief time of thanksgiv
ing on his part. in which wc all joined, he called for his 
clothing, had a drink of w"ter, and was to all appear
ances restored to his rig-ht mind. \Ve presently went 
oack to our place of residence and he went to sleep like 
a child, :lloming found him well and sound. This ex
perience seemed to exercise a great sobcring effect upon 
him. 

\\'e have seen man)' evil spirits cast out, but never be
fore nor since have wc heard the cvil one speak so plainly 
as thell. It made plain to us in a way we never forgot 
how personal were the forces of evil. Also, it taught us 
that in t he wisdom of God there was a wa V to use the 
power of (;0<1 to Tlis g-Iory and honor. \Yc'did not un
dilly g-Ion' in the fact that demons were subject to us. but 
there was a settled, rooted, abiding conviction that there 
was a Cod in the church, that this God was the same as 
the one the writers of the Bible knew and wrote about. 
/III g lory to the Cod who had mercy upon this voung man, 
e\'en as he had mercy upon the damsel in Phi IIi pi, 

There may well bc things in this narration which will 
appear to he veric't foolishness in the eyes of natural 
Illell. nut what would have been the fate of the young
man but for these very things? He would undoubtedly 
hayc been placed in con finement the next day, The in
sane asylu111 would ha\'c ultimately claimcd him. Tlis 
life would ha\'e heen wrecked and lost. Today, he is sane 
anel intcllig-ent. 1 lis life is his own to usc for Cod; his 
lihert\' is I;ot curtailed. T thank Gael for the privilegc of 
s('C1l1.~ this conflict (lllri the g-Iorinu"i victory which re
sult!',1 for our blessed :\faster. 

The ston' of this deli\'crance brings to 111\' mind 
alloth, I' like' comhat \\'here. hecause of human' wilful
ness, Satan c1ai1l1('d a soul. \ young 111an came to the 
aS~(,lllhly in this same city and came to the aHar one 
night. \Ye prayee! with him till midnig-ht and later. 
Present"', he ,n'nt off into real insanitv, ITe frothcd at 
the 1Il00ith, wallowed on the floor like a hcast. ntshe,1 
ahout a fkr some of those present , broug-ht hlood upon 
anothcl" young' man's face, threw furniture at others . 
!Towrver, we prescnth- obtained power from the Lord, 
the de,,"on "'as controlled . the Young man hrought to his 
Scnsl'~' and ho was a~kcc1 whether or not he would servc 
the Lord if He would deliver him. He sat for some min
utes thinking the matter over. The result was that he 
said "no" to (;0<1, got up anc! went out into the night. 
The last time I \\'as in that citv T asked after him and was 
told that he had been in the asylum for somc tim<,;. He 
had his chance. just as the first young man hael it. He 
refused the mercy of the God o[ Israel and tasted His 

wrath. Ilow solemn the warning! To-day, if you hear 
II is \'oire, hardt'll not "Ollr hearts as in the day of the 
pro\'Ocation. :\Ia\' the Lonl add His power and wisdo~l 
to tht.' t,.'hurrh until malH arc delin.'rt.'d who no\\ g-roan 111 
hdlish hnndag-e. ' 

A 1 EW CHAPTER IN MY EXPERIENCE 
Dear ,aints \\ho arc scallered aoroa,l, greetings in 

the worth\' name of It.'sus. 
IllaSI11l~ch as Ill\ eXpl'ril'nre. recently published in the 

\\'eekh, E"angel, lias crt'ated such widesprcad notice anrI 
intcn.';t. in that it has hrought to me ieth,'rs, papers, 
tracts and pthel' printed doclImcnts. from the ... \tlantic to 
the Pacific, 1 feci that it would contribute to the unity of 
the faith in the ('hurellt's of th., saints-the hody of 
Christ-for me to puhlish, as a new chapter. a recent de-
velopment in my CXperil'IlCf..'. . 

\s statell iii lll\' last. there has been a .hscrepanc), be,
twcen our kathi,;" ane! that o[ the General ouneil of 
the . \ssembli"s ot (;od, on the speaking with longues 
~s a sign of the baptism in the Hal\' Spirit. Thi , was ow
info' fi~st to the fact that my first and established cOllclu
si';;" wcre to the effect tluit the supernatural manifesta
tions. illL'luding tongues. are incidental and confinnatory 
sin'ns of th" preached Word in its fulness. This. of course. 
g;"e me a great and gl'n~ral vision of the mission of 
ton~l1es in thc church. which must be a truC' on~. but, 
son~~how. 1 rested Ill\" conclusion here without ever in
vestig-ating the perso;,al testimony of tongues throug-h 
individual saints. .0, as I now clearly see, I had the 
truth but not the whole truth. 

.\nother reaSOn wh\' T couldn't accept fully the teach
ing- that all who arc filled with the Spirit then and thcre 
speak in tongucs. as an ("vidence of such bapti5m of the 
~;pirit, was that I coul(1 not doubt that T had sue!; an ex
pericnce in the .'·car 1R79, hefore there was any tiling s,a1ft 
of the haptism of the Spirit, much less the accompany.mg 
("'ielence, and extremists among those who held that v,ew 
would ,Iiscount that which T knew too well that I had. 

Still allot her reason why T have been slow to main
tain that positioll. and yet cautious not to fo~hi(1 it. has 
heen a conscientious failure to sec it as n teach Illg'. I knew 
that the record of incid('nts werr in it~ favor, hut, inas
much as ('ven' record was not specific in its declaration 
ior it. alHl 1",;a\1se I conld not fin(1 a plainly stated "Thus 
s~ith the 1.nrd.'· that ~pe'1king' in tongucs i~ a sigll of the 
Spirit's f"ln('ss, T conldn't accept it. 

ThC'se ha\'I.,' hecn Ill\' ,incerC' conclusions all the while, 
while 1 ha"r all this 't ime maintained a charitahle and 
{'onsen"atin' kllo\\"shin to\\';lrrl the pn~itioI1 and those who 
have 11laintain('d it. 1 [owcy;:-r. for the past two years T 
hav(' hCl'll a dc-voted st\1dent in the investigation o( this 
question , which l1as ('OlltiIlU'\lI~' kept 1l1(' in a statr of piou~ 
Ilcrp!<',it\'. The call illto dccper things of the Spirit has 
1well UT)Oil l11e. and the h'achings of the ahll'sl rxpol1-
ants failed to give 111C the much coveted light. Thc hest 
light T CO\1ld get until quite recently was that Jlossibly 
that Dositioll has the prepol1<lerallce of D,hle eVidence In 
its f;,'or, however, it is hased \1pon rather farfetched C011-

clt1~iotls drawn from proof-texts that arc \Vantin~ in posi
ti"eness, T have stood here for 'oille months, but all the 
while rlesiril1~ to reach a fixed conclusion. which was 
reached in ra'ther a p""uliar wav, when the subject was 
not being- stud ied, at least that phase o[ it was not in Illy 
l;lind, 

On S\lnda\' night. Julv 16, in a revival meeting at 
Pine Cit,· TToliness Raptist church. near Pitts, Ga .. I was 

. (Continued on page 8.) 
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IN THE HOUSE OF GOD. 

If ow Tholl Ollghlest to Behave Thysrlf ill the House 
of God, ",hich is Ihe Church of the Lit'illg God. 

ARTTCLE I IK :\ SERIES OF S[X. 
This is thc first iII a serics of six articles dcaling with 

our Il<'hnvior, as mcmhers of the church of thc living- God, 
toward God, our fellowmcmbcrs of thc church an<l to
ward the IX'ople of thc world about us. Tn these days, 
whcn so lIlany arc exercising- thcmselves with fanciful 
ideas and unprofitable strifc about words, I think that it 
will b(' profitahle to turn our minds from theori es to du
ties. from speclllation to practice. 

ln this. the first of the scries , we will spcak of our rc
qIlirtci attitude an (I hehavior toward the most hoh' God
heaci. This is the source of all rig-hI living- in our othcr 
r(·lationships. [r we maintain a rig-ht attitude toward the 
Crcator, douhtless we shall towapd lJ is creation. The 
OPI""itc. however. is not ccrtain: that is , thc fact that wc 
arc rig-ht in some of our relationships with crcation is no 
g-uaranty that we are in the same state toward the Crea
tor. The Lord has rescn'ed for TTimself the primal place 
of power and dircction and has reserved' in Himself the 
powcr of harmony. He will bless if honored, hut H e is 
g-reater than IIis works. Harmony with some of them 
docs not g-ive a reason for harmony with God. 

There arC six subheads under which we wi ll examine 
the variol" phases of this subject. They are all contained 
in the following- sentence: 'Ve, as members of the house
hold of God are required to believe in God, to know God, 
to love Cod. to believe God. to obey God, to be in co
operative fellowship with God. 

The term "required" has been used advised ly. There 
may be a few individuals here and there who are not in
fluenced by the things that g-o to put this requirement 
upon us, but they do not rightfully represent the race. 
We are required to:-

BELIEVE IN GOD. 
First, by the marvelous and many sided testimony of 

creation. The perfect law of nature manifest in ceaseless 
processes spcaks of a law-giver. Only those whose sense
less hearts are darkened fail to see and hear. Th orderly 
sweep and beauty of the orbit riding hosts of heaven; 
the minute perfection of ten thou and flowers; the mar
velous complexity and adaptation of the animal organ
isms; the powerful rang-e of human thought, all speak in 
plainest languag-e of a ]\faster mind. Chance cannot rea
sonably be accredited with the formation of these won
ders. "For the invisible thing-s of ITim from the creation 
of the world are clearly seen. being understood by the 
thing-s that are made. even His eternal power and God
head, so that they arc without excuse." 

Secondly. the human race as a whole. feels the nced 
of, and believes in a God like the God of Creation. Thev 
may divide [Jim up in their imaginations so that they be
come polytheists: they may hold many erroneous idcas 
regarding II im, but. that is not the point. The fact re
mains that from the hearts of the most ignorant, be
nighted savages. expressed in contorted superstition, 
rises the same conviction that results from the clearest 
reasoning of emancipated thinkers. The infidels and God
denying of every class have always been in the minority. 
The aggregate testimony is in favor of the existence of 
God. 

Thirdly, the book. or rather coli oct ion of books, that 
professes to contain the divinely authorized revelation of 

God in His various works and manifestations of Himself, 
this book, I say, gives just the description of God that 
we should expect. The revelation acknowledges the 
power and orde r of God in creation and then betrays the 
activity of these characteristics in those things in the 
spi ri tua l realm that it declares were done, and are to be 
done. T he same is true regarding IIi s attributes of love, 
immutability. consistency, justice and faithfu lness. Thc 
God that creation n" lnifests. and man's need demands, is 
clearly set forth in J loly Writ. 

Furthermore. revelation makes a number of state
ments like the following: ";II), doctrine is not mine, but 
Ilis that sent mc. If any rnan will do His will, he shall 
know of the doctrine. whether it be of God, or whether 
I speak of )lyself.·' The (;od of nature, man's need, and 
of revelation, lays TTimscif open to examination, trial and 
proof. 

,\ 11 these things conspire in laying a heavy obligation 
upon tIS, and t('e arc required to bclic7.'c in God . 

TO K:-.<OW HnL 
Admi!!ing- the existence of this great One, we are, by 

the very ~u~lities of our being- required to know Him. 
I do not mean hy this that our fi,iite mind's shall com
pletely grasp the problem of the Infinite; that we shall 
perfectly understand the mystery of IIis eternal pre-ex
istence; the secret of Trinity: all the depth of Ilis wis
dom; nor the manner of all His workings; the wonder of 
all Bis might; but. as surcly as we have a spi ritual na
ture and are capable of spi ritual perceptions, commun
ions and affinities, just as surely we cannot be fully satis
fied without that measure of the knowledge o f God as 
shall be su fficient to bring- us into communion with Him. 
r n other words, man craves such communion, and he does 
not find it in the society of a stranger. 

God it just: he did not make man with such a desire 
and with the ~apacity to enjoy the satisfaction of that 
desire with an intent to leave him miserable in its nonful
fillment. Therefore the revelation rings tme when we 
read words like the following, "As God has said, 'I will 
dwell in them and walk in them; and I will be their Godl 
and they shall be my people.''' Indeed, God desires the 
fellowship of lIIan. 

If VOIl a~k. 'Trow shall I know !lim?" I answer. "The 
natura'l man receiveth not the things of the Spirit of God: 
for thel' are fooli shness unto him: neither can he know 
them. {or thev are spiritually discerned:" therefore. "Ye 
must be born again." for, "That which is born of the flesh 
is flesh; and that which is born of the Spirit is spirit:" 
also. \'Oll must receive the Comforter, the Holy Spirit, TIe 
who ~s named third in the revelation of God in the most 
Holy Trinity. for , "When lIe, the pirit of truth is come, 
ITe will g'lIide you into all truth." Here arc the condi
tions and the promises. 

TO LO\'E GOD. 
"Ever\' g-ood and perfcct gift is from above, and 

cometh down from the Father of Lights, with whom 
there Is 110 variableness. neither shadow of turning." 
Gratitllne for His mercies should naturallv incline our 
hearts Godward in thankfulness and worsh-ip. The fact 
that natural hearts are not so turned without the work of 
the. IToly Spirit lIpon tbem is positive evidence that the 
natural heart is depraved and needs redemption . What 
more heinous sin is there than to accept the benefits and 
mercies of such a one as God, and then refuse to acknowl
edge our indehtedness; and we do refuse to acknowledge 
it when we refuse to pay it in the fashion which God asks. 
Perhaps there are men who will read this and say, "I am 
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thankful, but I do not intend to be a fool about religion." 
They really mean that if the Lord will not require any 
real service Or sacri fice as evidence of their love and grat
itude, He may have any amount of lip-service. The 
great, wise God knows just what He wants and why He 
wants it. A love that withholds from Him His desire, is 
no true love. 

Love produces an abandonment of self; a sacrifice of 
anything or everything if it please the one loved. It does 
not speak in legal terms, "Thou shalt do this or that; 
thou shalt not do this or that." Its speech is the speech of 
willing service; it does more than the law requires; 10"e 
does not labor to make hcaven and escape torment; it 
seeks to please its divine lover. 

To those who have been benefitted by an acceptance 
of Calvary's blessings, there is an added reaSOn for love. 
'Who can recei"e such glorious gifts and graces now, and 
possess the sure hope of still greater ones in the future 
and yet regard the giver with indifference? 

To return to the thought of knowing Him: if we have, 
by any of the works and manifestations of God, become 
acquainted with the \Vorker. we cannot but love Him . 
His own being is the very magnet of love. He is love and 
to know Him is to know love, and as has been written, 
to love to the perfect abandonment of self; a hearty sur
render to all the desires and purposes of God. Then can 
YaH write yourself with Peter, Paul. Jude and John, "a 
bondservant of Jcsus ChrisL" All this is expressed in 
this. "\\le lovc Him, bccause He first loved us." 

TO BELIEVE GOD. 
There is a vast difference between believing in a God 

and believing Him and IIis word as God desires to be be
lieved. The devil believe and tremble and remain devils 
still; souls in everlasting death and woe will do that; the 
majority of sinful men do that in one way or another; but 
they did not and do not do the second. had they done so 
they would not be in their present ev il case. To believe 
God implies knowledge of Him and conviction of His 
trustworthiness. And the love which knowledge of Him 
brings will produce this trust also. 

There are two kinds of faith that are pleasing in the 
eye of God. In one, our souls rise to acts of power; we 
believe the \Vord of God and bring wonders to pass; 
mountains arc removed, the sick are healed, blind eyes are 
opened. souls are brought to a revelation of the mighty 
God. Tn the other, we have a disposition of faith; our 
souls rest in the God of heaven whether we sec much of 
His works or not. VOVe are content to trust Him when 
all seems dark and the heavens are brass above us. 

For this thing Christ came to earth. suffered. bled 
and died. rose from the dead and now sits at the right 
hand of God to make intercession for us; for this, God 
sent prophets, priests and patriarchs, apostles, pastors and 
evangelists That men might have confidence in Him, 
God has gone to all ·His trouble and work in the matter 
of redemption. Confidence in the Living God and His 
Word means that the presence of God'is more to us than 
all else; fire, famine. thirst. SWClrd, heat, cold. life, (leath, 
the world and all that therein is, both big and little things. 
pin pricks and death-wounds are all to be endured if God 
be there. To 1:>e confident in God means that the passage 
of time and the world and the works of men will leave no 
void if God abide. To know and love and, believe God is 
to be satisfied in Him. 

TO OBEY GOD. 
All this that has gone before affords reason for obe

dience. This takes the shame out of obedience and puts 

hell-born pride and foolishness into disobedience. The 
man who obeys God has a ground for proper pride, he 
is a reasoning. reasonable man. The disobedient betrays 
his ignorance. senselessness, stubbornness and littleness. 

These reasons call for an uttermost obedience; one 
that reaches the minor (sometimes, to liS, the unimpor
tant) things of life as well as the crises of our existence. 
Indeed, life is largely a mosaic of tiny tile. If the small 
things are not in the ordcr of God, it is likely that the 
whole life will be out of order. If sllch a God as we have 
condescends to speak to us upon an)' subject, the subject 
is immediately dignifi(xl and \)Ccomcs one of importance. 

The result of obedience is the certainty of divine wis
dom. power and love in the place of Ollr Poor human af
fection. foresight and ability. ,\11 these things which we 
have mentioned are confederate in rcquiring obedience of 
the sons of mCn. 

TO BE IX CO-OPER \ TI\-E FELLO\\'SIIIP 
WITH GOD. 

Knowledge, love, faith. obedience will certainly bring 
fellowship, if they are not synonymous with it. Fellow
ship means c01l1lTIunion. cOllntlunity of interest, hope and 
ambition. IIowcvcr, when \\'e write Hco-operativc" be
fore the term, we greatly enlarge its meaning. 

This co-operative fellowship is with each member of 
the Holy Trinity. With the Father in ITis active love that 
seeks ways and means of blessing; with the Mighty Son 
in His ministry of revealing the character of God and His 
living effort to reconcile men to God; with the blessed 
Spirit in His effort to lead men Lnto the comforting 
truths of God 

It is with this fellowship that the further articles of 
this series will deal. SlIffice it to say here that the effort 
of God through us reaches both saint and sinner. How
ever, the success of the fellowship depends on how well 
we have behaved ourselves in regard to the other things 
of which we have written. 

Let us close with this text which will serve as the con
necting link between this article and the one to follow: 

"Now then are we ambassadors for Christ, as though 
God did beseech you by us: we pray you in Christ's 
stead, be ye reconciled to God." 

EXGLAND SAYS JEWS' CLAIMS TO PALESTINE 
NOT OVERLOO]{ED. 

First Public As U1'ance of an Attitudo tha.t Has Been 
Well Understood. 

Historic BritiSh Polley. 
London, July 22.-The British Government has made It 

known officially that the Powers will strive after the war 
towards the restoration or Pa1estlne to the Jews. The dec
laration came from the Secretary of Foreign Affairs of the 
British Empire, Sir Edward Gray. A correspondent peti
tioned Earl Gray to give Palestine to the Jews at the COD

elUSion of the war. Earl Gray did not avoid the question, 
but with his characteristic courtesy answered the corre
spondent and gave him certain assurances. 

He declared that at the conclusion ot the war Jewish 
interest in Palestine would not be overlooked . Bearing in 
mind that the correspondent spoke expressly a.bout giving 
Palestine to the Jews as a homeland . Sir Edward Gray's an
swer is a definite statement that the British Government 
recognizes the Jewish claims to Palestine. 

-Reprint from the "Jewish Advocate." 
Selected by Burt McCarterty tor the Weekly ETanceJ. 

Kill GrOTe, Mo. 
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? ? Questions and Answers 
By E. N. BELL. 2123 W. 24th St.. Little Rock. Ark . 

• to whom.1I quution •• hould he nnt. • 
Addr(,:<18 only pC'Tsonal leners on Biblical Questions to Brother 

Bell. Do not write him about Publishing House business or 
cred(>ntlal mu.llj·r9, !l.." letters addressed to him w1ll be forwarded 
to him. and Uf' d('lnyed In rel'urnlng to tbe Publlshlng House 
before they ('un be unswered 

RULES, 
1. The quCStlOJ1f'T must be n. paid aubftcrtber to the Weekly 

Eva.ngel. and expect thE" answer only through (he Evangel, not by 
private lettr-T. The ('(lItOr of this df'partment is roo busy and It 
COSlS too much \.0 answer each one by a private lelter. 

2. Ask only qU('tlttons of real Intere~t on which you honestly 
a.re seeking light. and not for controversy. 

3. Ask only qUNltlons aboul' religious matters that can be 
answer('cl trom th(' Bible or History; don·t ask tOr InterpretatIon 
of dreams or vil:llolls. We do not have the gift to Interpret t'heae. 

4. Make QucHtlona 11.8 short os possible. and do not expect 
long exhaustive answers. 

6. Sincere (jut-KtiOns on controver(ed matters will be an-
8wered by glvlnK a short explanation or what each side of the 
controverHY holds, and the reader left to judge which Is mOSl 
correct according to tho Bible, 

i, Don't PXPPC'l nn answer In n('xt Issue ot the paper atter 
you ask It. Look In every Issue untH you find it printed under 
this departmt'nt. 

86. :\Iay" mun he or-duin<"d who tries to ~et regene
J'atcd people slUu'Ufled us u. second work be fol'e they get Ole 
bupUsll1 of f he Splt'lt? 

Ans. The General Council does not make a. broth er 's 
views on a first or second work ot grace a test of fellowship, 
nor a test of ordination. Brethren of bolh views now hold 
credentials among us. The real test lies on the Une ot 
whether the perRon Is a peacefu l, harmonious worker and 
upbuilder in tho kingdom, Or a factious man with a harsh 
spirit aile who constantly makes troub le and tears up the 
assemblies with hi s bad spirit, contention and wrong meth
ods. Such a. man !') hould not be ordained no matter how 
nice and s(''1'iPtnral his doctrine may be. See Titus 1: 7-8; 
1 Tim. 3: 2-7. Thpre is no place In the ministry for a con
tentiou s man. But it wag agreed at the first General Coun
cil in Hot Springs. where men were godly upbuilders in the 
kingdom, not to make these matters of doctrine a test of 
ordination and ministerial rellowship. They agreed never 
to write a man-made creed nnd put it UP. like mnTl)r de
nominations do, tHl a. test of ministerial fellowship. Ir the 
Council e\'('1' goes back on this solemn pledge. goes to writ
ing creech-\ which it makes a test of fellowship. that mo
menl the great host of godly ministers who set their foot. 
on all fHlCh attempts at Hot Spl'lngs will rise up and set their 
(oat on it again. So wo do not Intend to make creeds written 
by men a tC!it or fellowship. Do not be afraid of the Gen
eral Co uncil on lhnt line. "'e stand on lhese things as God 
haC) written them in the 'Yord. If we bave certain plain, 
uneQuivocal statements in the " 'ord. we stand on these. 
,,'here l1eilllC'T side has this, each wllJ have to be allowed 
the liberty of his own conscientious interpretation. Each 
can hold hig illtel'pl'elaUon, when we ha\'e no thus saith 
the I..ord to overthrow it , and each be fe llowshipped, but no 
one is to be allowed to force his interpretation on others 
who see differently and are honest in it. But where it has 
not been alrendy learned it must be learued how to dwell 
togetller in peace and the unity of tbe Spirit in love, though 
we may not see every little thing alike, It is a sure sign of 
fan aticism when a man feels he must cast you out in order 
to be honest and tr ue to God just because you don't see 
works of grace or some other doctrine just as he does. That 
is exactly the sectarian spirit which has split up Christen
dom Into over 300 [lghting sects to disgrace tbe name of 

Jesus and the unity of tbe Gospel of the Son of God. If tbe 
Pentecostal people are to show higher love and a better 
spirit than is seen in these fighttng sects, they must not taU 
into the same snares with them, but bold up to a lost and 
jnfidel worM the love . peace, sweetness, harmony, grace 
and unity of our God in Christ. Amen! 

87, " 'hut h~ the antiln)O of the ,c.-pent that )(OSCS llfted 
uJlon a pole in the wHde.-n~s? 

AilS. Jesus IiUed upon the cross. See John 3:14-15. 

88~ '''hat Is the nntl·tYlle of tho Pllssol'cr lamb? 
An!:!. Jesus our passover, 1 Cor. 5:7. 

S9. " 'hut does the water (Jowlng ont of the rock 1u the 
wHdernc.r, .. t) I)jf~'? 

Ans. Paul answers, "They drank of the spiritual rock 
that followed them, and that rock was Christ," 1 Cor. 10:4. 
So then the water in the rock must typify the water of sal
vation in Jesus. 

(Continued from page 5) 
led to preach on speaking in tongues as a matter-of-fact 
gift to the church, based upon prophecy, example and 
teach in"'. \Vhen r entered upon the record phase of the 
subject!. of course. referred first to the Pente~ostal in
cident. The blessed teacher led me, unsuspectlllgly, to 
say that thi s is the birthday and birthpla'ce of the Christ
tian church, and therefore to say, without a thought of 
the study that had been going on in my mind, that the 
Pentecostal experience was the normal condition and ex
ncrience of the church. It was said and was an Utl

~ought expression, and went through my ~vhole being 
like an electric flash, and beyond all queshon It was a 
truth Divinely given, and not the result of .personal re
~carch nOt· conclusions drawn from the teachings of men; 
a truth T hacl never gotten from man, but a heaven-born 
truth planted instant ly in my hea rt and mind by Him 
whose promise is to guide into all truth. and in :esponse 
10 an earnest heart crv after the light of revelatIOn. He 
"lie\\" that I could not rea~h the much sought truth by 
hon~st research and ,0 lIe miraculously bestowed it to 
my complete satisfaction. 

r closed Ill\" discourse without giving testimony to the 
Ilew light I hac\. because I don't take for granted e.very 
?-,oo<l impr-cssion. nor do I adopt premature conc1uslO11s, 
howe,·c r. IlCW light flashed into every point discussed 
lhat Ilight. ,\ftcr I went to 111\' room . retired and got 
quiet hcfnte the Lord. the light on kindred and even 
~CC1l1jJ ~. opposing texts began to pour into this general 
feydation like so manv smal1cr stream s into an onward 
flo\\'iw'" curr(,nt. I COtl1d not doubt Tll\' OW11 experieTlce of 
),ears ;£;0. even in the light of this revelation, because I 
nOw se.: clear'" that,my baptism ill the Spirit came be
fore the' church was restored to her prilllitive, norlllal 
cOlldiliol/. 

.. \nother perplex it" banished as .. \cts 10 :.;4-46 came 
up for adjustment. r had heard so man)' sa)', in a kind 
of hragadocia spirit. that the)' had received the baptism 
\\"ith the Bihle sig-n of speaking in tong-ues. I could tlO~, 
for the life of mo. see how an externally produced frUIt 
oi the Spirit should he taken as a greater evidence of 
the Spirit's fulness than the incoming Spirit Himself, 
neither ran r wt. but it became so simple and plain as 
Ihe Spirit Hiniself began to show me in detai l the Cor
nel ius incident. These people knew they were filled with 
the Spirit \),. IIis all empowering presence. but the Jewish 
brethren who went with Peter knew it by the externally 
I'roduced ev idence, just as a man knows he is sick by the 
presence of disease, but others know it by the S),111pt0111S. 
This all became so simple as I waited before the Lord for 
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fundamental revelations . Hallelujah to the Lamb for
ever.' 

Xow, while I am persuaded that many saints, here and 
there, have been so filled with the Spirit, without the 
prescnce 0 f this external accompanying evidence, some 
even with a greater fulness than others who have pro
duced the stammering' lips, I am also assured of the fact 
that, if the normal condition of the church is maintained 
and lh~ saints have the Pentecostal fulness of the Spirit's 
baptism, like conditions will produce like effects. But, 
while this is m)' fixed conviction, I plcad for conservation 
becausc hobbies always tend to confuse fellowship and 
retard unity. I believc truly that if we talk morc of being 
filled with the personal Holy Spirit and less of getting 
the baptism with the Bible sign, we would impress more 
people with the genuineness of our claims. I have ob
served that where the Spirit is in control and one reall y 
and truly gives a message in tongues it produces con
viction upon the unsaved and a hunger for the same ex
perience upon other saints, but upon the contrary I have 
observed that a shortness in the Spirit's dealings and 
strained tongues. create an untrust in all unsettled persons. 

, Dearly beloved in the Lord, let me also urge that, 
while this normal expcrience and conditions of the church 
is the original bo iling-. bubbling spring, there is a stream 
to flow out from it that will carry in its wake this, with 
all the supematural gifts and manifestations, along with 
her ministry.-\V. Jethro \Valthall, Camden, Ark. 

U~~THEJ, CHAPEL--ASSE~mL¥ OF GOD. 

2920 ~IontgomeJ'Y St., St. Louis, ~(o. 

ASSOciated with the Gospel l>ublishillg House. 

Services every night except Monday and Saturday. Sun
day services : Sunday-school 10:00 a . m. Preaching 11:00 
n. m. and 8: 00 p. m. Friday afternoon-day of Prayer.
A. T. Rape, R esident Pastor. 

"If Y0U love to minify the work of other servants of 
God, who do not belong- to your "ect, yon need medicint 
from your divine Physician: in the proportion as we un
dcrvaluc others wc simply exalt ourselves." 

tcSOnlt' peopJe sav in their prayer, 'Thy will be done.' 
but dcep do\\'n in thcir heart they continue sa)'ing, 'But 
let it be done l11y W:\y.' " 

Special Notice. 
There are a number of accounts on the books of 

the Publishing Rouse tha.t ought to be paid at once. 

It is not our intention to do a cre<l.it business in 

SOIl~ Booles and Bibles, as we arc in no condition, 
finnncially, to carry ot~lers on credit. We have 

gil'en out quite a lot of m erchandise during the 

yem', with the tllought that the money was to como 

in very soon. " '0 find that some are waiting too 

long. If you have an account with the house, 

pI case settle it at onco, or just as soon as possible. 
Thls Is a dull time oC year and WE l\'EED THE 

MONEY NOW. 

uaJ A __ I. L_Y.:.-._P_O_R_ T_ IO_ N-,---F_R_ O_M __ T_H_E 
KING'S BOUNTY 

MRS. A. R. fLOWER 

Ailg-. 12. "Behold how great a matter a little fire 
kindle!h! And the tongue is a fire, a world of iniquity." 
Jas. 3 :5, 6. 

Do we actually realize it? That careless criticism or 
another, the repeating of that bit oC idle gOSSip, that tiny 
reflection on a brother's character-may be the kindling of 
a fire whose destructive effects can never be estimated or 
undone. A few thoughtless words have frequently wrought 
irreparable damage. 

--:0:--

Aug. 13. "Though He slay me, yet will I trust in 
11im." Job 13:15. 

So long as matters go well it is very easy to declare 
with great assurance our trust and confidence in God and 
His power to keep and protect us. But wait nntil that hard 
tr ial comes, when you tee I forsaken of God and man; it 
is then that such a declaration betokens real faith in God. 

--:0:--

Aug. '4. "That I mig-ht know the proof of you, 
whether yc be obedient in all things ." 2 Cor. 2 :9. 

A child that is taught obedience to the parents, in the 
home, will find it much easier to obey God later in life than 
that chil d who is undisciplined and indifferen t to the par~ 
ents' admon ition and deSire. 

--:0:--

Ailg-. 15. "Thou shalt both do great things, and also 
shall still prevail." I Sam. 26 :25. 

God is not through with you, though you may feel 
yourself hopelessly laid aside. There is work yet for you 
t6 do; souls for you to win; and in His own goocl time God 
will send you forth to do His wtll. 

--:0:--

AUg". 10. ",\nd thou shalt writc thcm upon the posts 
of thy house. and on thy g-atcs." Deut. 6 :9. 

This salvation God intends to be a very inclusive one. 
A Jamb for a house-remember! Cornelius and "his house
hold," Lydia and "her bousehold," the Philipplan jailor 
and "all his," Crisp us "wi th all his house!" Doesn't 1t 
sound good? "For the promise is unto you. and to your 
children. and to all that are afar off." Hallelujah for a 
salvation that touchs a household's need! 

--:0:--

,\ug-. 17. "\Ve see not vet al1 thing-s put uncler him. 
nut wc sec Jesus." Heb. 2 :8, 9. 

'Vhat a host of things there are to annoy and disturb our 
-spi rits-if we let them! But we must learn to look away 
from such conditions, however trying, and see Him who is 
able to work all things after the counsel of His wi ll. "See 
Jesus" today and recognize Him as your Victorious Cap~ 
tain, so wonderfully able to cope with every hard , unlikely 
circumstance of your life. 

--:0:-- , 
Aug. 18. "And whether one membcr suffer, al1 the 

members su ffer with it." I Cor. I 2 :26. 

It was but a tiny cinder lodged in ODe or my eyes , but 
would you believe it caused me recently twenty-four hours 
oC sueCering, orf and on, until my whole body was aCCected 
th ereby. Is there not a very pertinent spiritual connection? 
For "ye are the body of Christ. and members in particular," 
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STUDY to shew thy
self approved unto God, 
a workman that need
eth not to be ashamed. 

RIGHTLY DIVID
ING THE WORD 
Of TRUTH. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON 

August 20, 1916. 

fl'fi;: RIOT AT EPHESUS. 

L ... son l.'ext.-Acts 19:23-41. 

Golden Text.-"The leve et money 
Is the root at all eviL" 1 Tim. 6: 10. 

Leading Thought.-The evil caused 
by an over desire tor gold. 

We return once mOTe to the life of 
Paul. His is now on his third mission
ary journey. After visiting the churcbes 
In Asia Minor he arrived in Ephesus, 
whore he bas remained for nearly three 
years. It had been a successful re
vival Paul had had hore. Read the 
19th chapter through tor a tull account. 
For three months Paul had taught in 
the synagogue, at the end of which 
time tindlng the Jewlsl. OPPOSition 
strong he entered the achool at one of 
the philosophers in which he continued 
to preach Jesus to the people. Many 
miracles were wrought by God through 
the hand at Paul; and there was a 
rather remarkable judgment on those 
who presumed to follow Paul's example 
without real authority. Through all 
these happenings, tear tell on the peo
ple and "the name at the Lord Jesus 
was magnified," There was a general 
cleaning up a.mong the sorcerors. VB. 
18, 19. "So mightily grew the word 
ot God and prevailed ." The time had 
almost come tor Palll to depart. Al
ready he had sent Timothy and Eras
tus inlo Macedonia as his fore-runners . 
But hetore he lert he was allowed onco 
more to meet some strong oppOSition 
trom the enemy. of course, but man
Itest through those who reSisted the 
light at salvation. 

1. The Cause at the Riot. Vs. 29-
34. Ephesus was the city at greatest 
Im'pOrtance in Asia Minor, called by 
some "the eye ot Asia." It was a hot
bed at sorcery, given to Idolatry, and 
especially deToted to the worship at 
Diana, known ae "the Kother and 

Nurse of all." The temple bu!lt to her 
in Ephesus was considered one of the 
seven wonders of the world. There were 
a number of silversmiths, of whom 
Demetrius was the head, whose chiet 
business was the making of models ot 
this shrine in silver to sell to the many 
worshippers of Diana. The moro she 
was worshipped the greater were their 
sales, of course. But with the increase 
at ChrisUanlty the sales of these silver 
images fell off. It was a case of bread 
and butter with Demetrius and hlS 
tradestellows. It was the money con~ 
sideration tar more than the religious 
f:tde ot the Question that aroused these 
silversmiths Into such frenzy of excite
ment. "Great Is Diana at the Ephe
sians," was theIr united cry, until "the 
whole city was !11led wIth contusion." 
Two of the discIples, Gaius and Aris
tarchus, they seized; then " rushed with 
one accord Into the theatre." Here is 
a case of "one-accoidness" for a very 
bad purpose. We see it on many sides 
today, ungOdly people banded togetber 
most .0Hdly tor the accompl!shlng at 
their unholy purposes. Herein truly 
"the ch!ldren of this world are in theIr 
generation wiser than the children ot 
light." The children of light are sad
ly weakened ottimes In promoting the 
work at God through allowing the ene
my to Bcatter and divIde on most any 
pretext. The darker the deed the more 
sol!dly o!tlmes do the perpetrators 
stand together. Recall the triendshlp 
at P!late and Herod at the judgment at 
elIrist. It is always easier to sin wben 
you have pl enty of company in the 
wrong-doing; but God says, I<thougb 
hand join In hand, the wicked shall 
not be unpunished!' Provo 11: 21. Be
cause numbers or popularity is with 
some cause it is in nowise indicative of 
its truth or rIghteousness. Nor is great 
excitement or zeal on the part of the 
adherents an indication of a question's 
rightness. That Paul was in nowise 
cowardly is shown hy his attempt to 
reach those already seized by the mob. 
He was ready to share any reproach or 
persooution laid upon his brethren In 
detendlnr; the cause 80 dear to all their 
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hearts. Certain trtendo, influential cit
izenl5 no doubt. restrained him from do
ing that which probably would have 
done no good and might have increased 
the commotion. V. 32 is an admlr .. ble 
description at all mobs. Many at those 
people had no clear Idea as to why they 
were gathered together. When Alex
ander attempted to speak, tbe fact at 
his being a Jew only increased the con
fusioD, so that they cried with one voice 
about the 8'Pace of two hours, "Great i8 
Diana of the EphesiaDs." 

2. The Rioters Quieted. Vs. 35-41. 
How long this might have continued is 
altogether uncertain had not the town
clerk Interfered. He had the power of 
one of our mayors today, and must 
have been a very competent mao. With
out antagonizing the people he showed 
them the folly and fruitlessness of such 
actioD, assuring them that the goddess 
Diana was the idol of the Ephesians' 
hearts, which fact could not "be spoken 
against." "Ya ought to be quiet and 
to do nothing rashly." Advice given 
to a heathen mob, but well-adapted to 
be taken by many of us today. How 
orten has haste caused us to take steps 
we have sadly repented later on! How 
often has the impetuous drive ot a 
heated spirit caused us to act in a 
manner most unbecoming to a chlld of 
God! This might be termed the best 
verse in the lessoD. "He that believeth 
sball not make haste." lsa. 28:16 . 
The townclerk contlnues then In advls~ 
ing them to seek the courts of justice 
It indeed they have been wronged, 
warning them that such action as they 
have taken makes them liable for dis
turbing tbe lleace. And so the trouble 
ended and the assembly was dismissed. 
La'st week's lesson gave us some 
thoughts on giving, which of course 
included our money as well as time, 
talent, etc. A liberal sowing assured 
a liberal r eaping. Untold blessIng 
may come through the right dispens
ing of money, both to the giver and to 
the receiver. We have a different piC
ture today. We see what evil and wick
ed ness men, moved v."Uh greed and de
sire for money, can accomplish in for
warding their purpose. Had that mob 
killed Paul and all his companions they 
would have been all the more 8atisfied~ 
Not tbe money-but the love of It-is 
the root of all evil. Perhaps some re
membrance of this very episode in Eph
esus was in Paul's mind when he wrote 
these words to Timothy. And we know 
it was never more true than today. 
"The love ot money Is a. root ot all kinde 
ot evil." Think or the souls, men and 
women-young, fresh, and fair; and 
old, withered and dying-th .. t are be
ing bartered to the deTil beca.use of 
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someone's desire for gold. Money fs a 
force like Cire which can be put to very 
good! or very bad usage. That little 
which God has granted you-what sort 
of a use are you putting it to? Re
member "a millionaire in gold will be 
blessed and wlll be a bl essIng if he Is 
also a millionaire in so uL" 

Next " ·eck's Les.~ou. 
August 27, 11)16. 

JOURNEYISG TO JEltt:SAT,E~J. 

l .. csson Toxt.- A ets 20: 16-38. 
GOlden Text.- Acts 20: 32. 

A. R. F. 

REQUESTS FOR PJUYER. 
Pray especial1y for a wife living in 

Colt, Ark., that she may be healed. 
--:0:--

A sister in McHenry, Miss., desires 
prayer that sbe may regain her health. 

--:0:--
Pray for a brother in Paris, Ark., 

that he may receive the baptism of the 
Holy Ghost. 

--:0:--
Pray for a brother in Bellaire, Ohio; 

who is paralyzed. He desires speCial 
prayer and faIth In his behalf. 

--:0:--
A sister in Redlands, California, asks 

prayer for tbe healing of her head, 
from which she sutters much. 

--:0 :--
Pray for a brother and sister in Liber

ty, Texas, that they may receive the 
Holy Spirit and be uBed tor HIs glory. 

--:0:--
A sister living near Coweta, Okla. , 

desires prayer for her husband that he 
may be bealed and led Into a deeper 
work of grace. 

--:0:--
Pray tor a brother living in Gary, Ind., 

who has had an operation and is in the 
hOS'J)ita1. His wife desires prayer for 
his speedy recovery. 

--:0:--
A sister tn Lubbock desires prayer 

for that place, tbat God will send some
one to preach the deeper truths. It is 
a "Very needy place. 

--:0:--
Evangelist ,\V. B. Story and wife ask 

prayers of God's children for an out
pouring of the Holy Ghost in Norris 
City, Ill., a new field in which _they 
are working. 

--:0:--
A sister livIng in Sand Springs, Okla., 

desires prayer that she may be healed ot 
a growth in her nos6, making it ditti 4 

cult to breathe. Also that her baby 
may be healed of bowel trouble. 

--:0:--
A. sieter in Belmont, Man., Canada, 

desiree pra.yer for dellTerance from the 
effect of a .nn .... troke whIch hlUl 
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caused great surferlng tn her head. She 
also 1s considerably weakened in body 
so that she cannot do her usual work. 

--:0:--
A poor sister in Harvey, IlL, desires 

prayer that she may be helped finan
cially. She has several lots but cannot 
pay taxes and desires to sell the lots or 
trade them tor something that will 
bring them the needed help. 

--:0:--
A lelter from a brother in Canalou. 

Mo., contains a req uest tor prayer for a 
mao living in that place who is a sin
ner, but who bas lately become inter
ested in reading about God's power 
which is being manifested oyer the 
earth today. 

--:0:--

Pray for a girl o[ nineteen who was 
healed two years ago and promised to 
serve Gael. Going back on ber promise. 
the devil has taken possession of her. 
Pray earnestly that she may be re
li eved from her present serious condi
tion and saved .-A friend. 

THE WONDERFUr, STORY 
or How the Bible Came Down Through 

tbe Ages 
is the title of an interesting little book
let or twenty-four pages. a limited Dum
ber or whiCh has been sent to us by the 
publishers of the American Standard 
(Revised) Bible. If you are interested 
in the story of h9W we got our Bible, 
and of the special' merits of the Ameri
can Revised Bibles. we will be glad to 
send you one of these booklets on re
ceipt of stamps to cover cost of post
age. 

Any Pente('ost.nl A~~('mbh' desiring 
the services of a pastor. write to .T. R. 
Evans, 6403 Linwood Ave., Cleveland. 
Ohio. Bro. and Sister Evans are in 
charge of the worl{ in Clevelann dur
ing Pastor D. 'V. Kerr's a.b!;ence in 
California. We will be r eady for 'Pas
toral or Evangelistic work about Sel>t. 
15th. We believe in God th~ Fatber, 
and Jesus Christ the Eternal Son of the 
Father, anel the HOly Ghost as proceed
ing from the Father and Son. And 
Baptize according to Math. 28: 19.
Adv. 

ALABA~[A .o\RBOR ~mr.;TIXG. 

This mooting will be held at 8-mile 
creek near \Vhlstler. from July 29th 
to Sept. 10th. Spirit-filled men w!1l 
have charge as the Holy Ghost directs. 
and will pray for the sick and afflicted 
and preach the ,'lord under tbe guid
ance ot the Spirit. Come ex-pecting 
great things of God.-George H. HIck., 
Pastor, Whistler, Alabama. 

Thank you tor continuing the Evan
cel. }(ay it eTer be kept as clean and 
true .. paper a.s it ie now.-lifise D. M., 
"", .. kUn, Neb. 

Page Eleven. 

DECATUR, TEXAS, IIIEETING_ 

'Ve are in a meeting at Decatur. 
ThIs Is an entirely new field and it haa 
been a hard fight, but, praise the Lord, 
He Is fighting the battle for us. Sev
eral have been saved, three have re
ceived the baptism ot the Holy Ghost 
and a number seeking. 'Ve have large 
crowds and are expecting great things 
from the Lord. Pray tor us.-J. C. 
Helms and band 

EAST ST. I,OL'lS, II,L., REPORT. 

Hro. C' ...... Lhlebel'ger, Pastol" re
IKlrt..., from }1~a ... t St. J..ouis : " God Is 
fulrUllng Ilis Word in our ~lain St. As
sembly in a wonderful way. Souls are 
being saved and baptized and healed. 
The first of the month fifteen were bap
tized it; water. God was there in pow
er. One brother who came to witness 
tbe baptizing became convicted about 
the matter of water baptism and was 
baptized wIthout a change of clothing. 
Another young man, knowing thero 
was to be a baptizing at the river, came 
all prepared to be baptized, he fully ex
pecting to rind me there to baptize him. 
IIis faith was rewarded. One sister, 
who bad been sick tor several years, 
came out at the water healed. 'Let us 
work while it Is day for the night com
eth wben no man can work.' Pray tor 
us, brethren."-Carl F. Lineberger, 
Pastor. 

Sister Mary llnhtcr scnds word from 
Atlantic City, N. Y., where she has 
been in meetings, that tn the Assembly 
twenty have received Lhe baptism of 
the Spirit and others nre seeking. God 
is wOl'king In their midst. Sixteen 
have been converted. Several minis
ters ha\1e been in attendance. 

The Gift of Tongues 
and the 

Pentecostal Movement 
is the title of a new book, just 
oft the press. J' eady now for -d Is
tribuUon. This book is just the 
thing to give to enq uiring friends 
who are looking lor l!ght OD the 
Pentecostal Daptism ot the Spirit. 

10 cts. per copy. 
$1 per dozen. 

The GOSI>eJ Publishing House, 
2888 Easton Avenue, 

St. r.ouls, Mo. 
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A DAY IN INDIA. 

Some Interesting :Sotes f,'om 1\liss Elslo 
GonIon. 

(Continued !rom last week.) 
'f'h(" :\(eut :\flu'ket. 

shall T€.!frain from d escribing the 
meat market where animals aro even 
now being flayed while we wait. Hindus 
are standing by waiting to be served . I 
recognize one man. and express surprise 
tOI' J hl',ve had many talks with him in 
his stOTP on religious subjects, and be 
has used the vel'Y common argument of 
Chrlsti311~ eating meat as an objection. 
asking mC" if I eat ment. Seeing be is 
also waiting to be served, "Do you eat 
meat?" r ask. "Sometimes," he replies, 
looking n little abashed. 'Ve have been 
s urprised to find how tnuch meat eating 
Is noW' b(ling indulged in by Hindus, 
even by the prie~ts and otber so-call cd 
high casto ITIndus. 

This, however, i!i mutton. You will 
not find beef in this market. It is ltot 
even killed in this town. 

'fltt' n."zunr "roller. 
"?e go now to the Baznar proper. I 

wish to purchase some wa~hing soap of 
Indian mako and stop at a store I'ight 
on th(' rnnln street. A very narrow 
drain runs bctwc~n the houses and 
shops (glol'os) and the street. "?e 
make our purcha~es o\'el' this open 
drain, but as we are a little early to{lay 
the shop-keeper is engaged in his morn
ing toilet. brushing his teeth with a twig 
chewed at one. end to make a brush. 
LIttle bundles of these fresh tooth
brushes nre sold in the streets for half 
a cellt or less per bundle. He may stop 
In the midst of bls brushing to ask 
wbat I want, or, as he would sa)', 
"Please spea.k," but T say, "Never 
mind," and walk OD. 

At this nice clean-lookIng shop I 

• 
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get a can of coa l 011. I t costs a little 
IN;!; than a dollar and will last us about 
six wtek'S. "'hile waiting, (a great 
~part or our time on n ~hopping ex pedi
tion is put in in waiting) I get into con
versation with the young man seated 
on what looks like a mattress on the 
floor, covercd with a clcan sheet. One 
or two pil10ws or i>olnters rest against 
the wall, and all th E' ir business is done 
from th ese so ft seats. Th ey are, as a 
rule, wealthy men and educated. The 
on e topic that interests all is discussed 
- the war. It aftects prices and so af
fects the m. The~e men have I'eceived 
much, if not a ll of theit' education in 
government school~ , with which India 
is so liberally provided. The s ubject 
of the war gives me the opportunity of 
tell!lll' them of our blessed bope and 
the young man asks me for literature 
that will tell him more about this. 

It is amusing to hear conversallon in 
Bengali or Hindustani as one walks out, 
interspersed \vith English words, and 
introduced so naturally as though they 
belong there. One is often taken by 
surprise by being addre~sed In English 
by mose unlikely persons. 

Theil' ,,'ol'!o>hip. 
I mu s t tel1 you about a place of wor

ship which I have to pass on my way 
home. It is a rai ~ed platform on the 
roadside under a large "per pu)" tree. 
The platform is en('lo!;cd by a high iron 
fence, Several little sto ne and brass 
gods arc displayed herE'. I have seen 
th('~e gods being bathed in the early 
morning, the dc,,"olee in office drinking 
the water that had been used for this 
purpo~e, As we pns~ an ignorant-look
ing old man is sealed on the rondside 
before this 11lace. "Take a "islon of the 
god," he says. He is a drummer and 
as worshippers approach he beats his 
dl'um and expects a copper in payment. 
"1 take vif;ion of only one God," T re
ply, and jUSit then' a fine looking old 
man appears from a small room be
yond, ] tUt'n to him and say, "1 have 
told this man I worship one god." 'Ve 
converse awhile in Hindu, when, to my 
surprise, he drops Into good English. 
As I looked into hts (ace I was Im-
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pressed with the thought. and I fell It 
was the Spirit's suggestion. that the man 
was not satisfied and I te ll him so. He 
does not deny the fact but says "God is 
f'vel'ywhere. He is in that (pOinting to 
a bamboo fencel." "Then why do you 
not worship it." "BecauRe it cannot be 
kept sacred." "But it God is in. it, it 
is sacred and shou ld be worshipped," I 
Insist. He makes some specious reply, 
Again T tell him he is not satisfied. that 
he does not really beJieve in these 
things, pOintiJlg to the idols.. He does 
not deny it, nor yet a third time wh en 
T repeat the statement docs he contra
dict Ole. H e is striving to becom e a 
Yogi--one abandoned to worship b;." 
meditation, and a part of the prepara
tion involves learning to breathe 
through the spinal column and stopping 
the breathing through the nostrils. J e
SU!$ Christ f:' aid "Ask, seek, knock," he 
tell s me , and "tbis is th'e knocking." r 
ask him to seek the truth, and tell him 
I shall ))ray for him. Pray that he may 
find the truth-I< thn.t I may leaI'll how 
to knock," he says eagerly, ··Yes." I re
ply, "thnt you may Jearn how to knock.'~ 
o how my h eart has gone out to the 
old man. Someone pray! r do believe 
he wants to find God. I bave met hIm 
once since and had a littl e furtber con
versation telling him I am praying for 
him. 

)(nny OPJlol'tunities. 
'Ve have many opportunities of get

ting Into touch with the tradespeople 
as well as with the clerks and others 
at the Railway Station and Postoffice, 
The Lora controlled circumstances 
which made it necessary for us to deal 
with these men personally and I would 
as k" someone again to remember these 
whom we meet so often in a business 
capacity, that we may so deal with 
th em as to make them think of Jesus 
and to desire Ililll. But especially do r 
ask prayt'r for tho man who used the 
meat al'gum{'ut. I believe him to be 
under conviction and this old JUan who 
wants to learn how to knocJ<. 

s'rIRIlTXG WOBn PIlO)[ (,1~XTIl.\J. 
.UIERI('A. 

Sister DeJJa (1oot11'kh " 'dies of God's 
PI'elO:.enC'e )Ianit'cs l('(l Among the 

You n~ People, 

,]'he Lord bas been dealing vcry gra
ciously with us s ince Bro. and Sister 
lItnes left for the States. A bout one 
week after they left OUr orphan chil
dren (Indians) and I were gathered to
gether in tbe dining-room olle evening 
ror song and prayer. After singing I 
talked to tbem about the Lord's coming. 
His presence was so real. 'Ve knelt in 
prayer, and lmmediately Juan began to 



pray in real earncstner,s, and in a few 
mom'enls fell under the power (lo the 
floor). and for one bour God precious
ly taJl{cd to him. and manifested Him
self to him. He pleaded so earnestly 
for the Lord lo forgive him, and o:lso 
pra~"cd as earnestly for the baptism of 
the Holy Spirit. He had several visions, 
and at limes such a spirit of praise and 
adoratio n . I bclie\'c he was saved that 
night. 

The next evening while we were gath
ered together for prayer, while Juan 
was prayi n g, he [ell under the pOWf'r. 
and had a more wonderful experience 
than tho night before. He had many 
visions. li e talked of the lArd's sufff'r
ing, preached in Spanis h and in Indian 
dialecls, and spoke in English clear and 
distinctly. But the sweetest and most 
precious of all was the nearness and 
preciousness of the Lord's presence to 
him. "'hen he received the Holy Spirit 
he cried out, "Oh que bendicion. ya se 
flue el Eterno 8SI)iritu esta en mi cora-
7.on:" (Oh wbat a wonderfu l blcsslllg! 
Kow I know thal the Etern a l Spirit is in 
my heart.) 

The following evening a young girl 
came jl1 whi le we were on o ur I<nees in 
prayer, and sbe began praying with all 
her hea r t for the baptism (she had been 
hungry for a long lime), a nd soon she 
fell to t h e f loo l' a nd began to sing in 
another tongue. She had a spi rit of in
tercession for mor e than an hour. Re
ceived a very rlear witn ess of the bap
t ism of the Spi r it. 

Some time after this Brigido . anoth
e r of our orphans, received the baptism. 
His experience was so sweet and pre
cio us. It brought more joy to Illy heart 
than any of the others. The gi r l who is 
staying with me wh ile Bro. and Sister 
Hines are gone, and another young girl 
h ave a lso received th e bap thnn sinc . 

Not man y come to tile public ser vices . 
Three young men have been coming reg
ular ly, and seem interested. One of these 
wept and prayeo, a n d confessed his sins 
in a prayer meeting in our home a few 
nights ago. Those who received lhe 
baptism of the Spi r it last year and have 
gone to other parts, w r ite of blessing 
and Victory in their lives. So 1 take 
courage. If He saves and purifies, and 
prepares a few for His g lorious appear
ing. t h is wi ll mean more than tollave a 
large member ship of per sons wllp are 
only so in name, and who bave not paid 
the price, and at the end not ready to 
bo "cau g h t u p" to meet the blessed 
Lord of g lory in the a it'. 

I see and fee1 t he need m o re and more 
each day of real in tercessory prayer. I n 
t hese d ays have received a new fresh 
impetus in my s pirit-li fe, especia lly in 
my prayer-li fe. The Scripture, " Not by 

might nol' by power. but by my .:'pirit" 
nC\'er meant so much to me as in th~~e 
days. I trust Him to k(>f'p me living so 
before Him that the conn€'t·tion (olin:o 
branches and gold£'u candle stick) ~hatl 

be unobstructed Then [ know there 
will continual)Y be a good supply ot oil. 

I am the only American here in this 
town, but am happy and contented in 
the work, especially with the children. 
Leonor and Drlgido are studying mllsic. 
and he (Brigido) is also ::;tudying Eng
lish. Ile goes at c\'erythill~ so heartily, 

and applies himself so thoroughly. it is 
a real joy to teach him. And since he 
has recei\'ed the bapti!ol1ll. God is won
u('rfully transforming his life. 

Pray for this town. It has a popula
tion of 20,000, Ladlnos and Indians. 
The former are so indifferent to the 
"TonI. The Indians are so superstitious 
and fanatical; are taught by the prieHts 
that tbe Gospel is lhe religion or the 
devil. Very few of them can read. 

I cO\'et the earnest prayers of the 
saints. 

Yo'ur sister. 
Della Goodrich. 

enjoy the Evangel 80 much thal 
can hardly wait for it each week.-~l. 
IJ . E., Lubbock, Texas. 

" In t a 1king- with a pa nd it this morn
ing he said that hypocr isy was justifi
able under cC'rtain conditions, and 
(ilioted a Vedic H,:rse to proye his point. 
Something lUte the JeHuits. "The end 
justifies the means." The more 1 learn 
of the way Satan has deceived these peo
ple the more I am stirJ'ed to press on and 
lift up Christ.'·-Pau l D. Van Valen. 

don't want to miSS one of the pa
pers. It gets better every week.-Mrs. 
H. C. R.. Camden. Ark. 

Conventions a nd C amp 
Meetings 

.\RIU XS,\ S S'fNrl>; C.H n'. 
'I'll(' St,,'"w'nth .\nnua\ Camp for thf' Rtat(> 

of Arkansa:'l wlll ho h('lll at L ittle R ock, 
Ark., from Aug . 17 t h to 27 t h . E ld er E. N. 
B ell In charge. E\'(!ryhod~t \tn-ill',\. 

The S tate Connell of till" .A.,<;,<;embllp~ of 
God will op~n fOI' bUf'inf>!oI!-I on A ugullt 23rd. 

T.ltl'l(' Rock .\:-;!wrnbl ... L<; not ahl(> to pay 
for t(-nts :"Inc! m{'nl~ [01' th,· cam I). But 
tents find m('<;ll~ will b(! fl'(>l' as the> Lord 
providl"H on thC' fr~~"'111 offpt"ing plan. 
Bring yOllr own ht.'<ld 1 111(. QuiltH. ('lC'. No 
ralh'ond fnrC" to hi' paid hy the enmp. ) .. pt 
l'Vt'r~' Individual or n.~!'H'mh!y hring or !oI('nd 
an o(fe>I'ing tn hdp in til£' t'xpe>n:-;t'~ of the· 
("Imp. ~\bo\'{~ all IH'a~' ml~litlly for :\ tidal 
W:lV\' of )';a,lv:1tlnn to the lo~t to ('Onw upon 
th(' ('amp. and fOr grC'at' bl(,~HlngR to be 
upon thf' )';:tint~. Th(' h('lp of all til(' bl'f'th
n'll If' Invltp{] to mnkl' th(> m{'(~tln~ n ~\1('
(,l'~H for thl' ~Ior.\· f')f God. For furtlwr 111-
fnrrn:lt10n wrlt{' Pa~tor F.. N. H('II. :!1::?4 "-. 
~-ith St .. Lllll{' Hock. Ark. "-hen )'0\1 ;;('t 
to f...,llll(> Rock phonl' hlm-phont'. Main 
2-198. MM'tlng orticlntly ("~ll1{>(l at reque)';t 
of t11(' Arkn.n~as brC'thrf'n.-J. ~'. W<,lch . 
Chnll'man Gc-n{'ral Count'll. 
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(.\ '1I· -'l E I'~1T\ (;, .\ L1'O X , li .\:\ ~.\F;. 

Th4' FOUI·til ('UUlwm4"'llnK of ~orlhwt'~t-
1'111 Kan 1,'1 ":11 ht III·hl at AHIIII. Khns.I." 
I,,·!., IIninj;;" Aug-uat 24th Hutl ("lHlllllulng un
til September 3rd. \\'t· ~'XI,(·,·t ~I·e.'t thing. 
of 1·1. L .. r.l ,'11111 •• xp"ptitu.:: "om4·thll1~ 
'lr-riniH' PI" th' Lonl. 't.·dl~ \\ III Iw 1".-r\('\1 
frt'" on .ltt' J.:1·IIIII1t1~. ""illi' and \-UJ(IY Il 
f",q .... frum IItt· LI'n\' Fnl" t'urt!u'I' Inf('r
llIathln oLtldl'l· ... :-; J . A . D erry, A lton, K an • . 

P HlI J.\J) E IIP H J. \ , P .\ .• C.\)[P
)tl,;l~'J' I~ G. 

ThJrd .\nnun\ .\pOl'itollt' ChrhttlUIl Cump
ml"'llnK to h(' hpid :1t jQth und Lfln~downe 
.\n'., from J uly 30th to S eptember b t , or 
lon~('r. Uti' Lord wll1ln..: 

Th08(, d(>~lrlng lI"nt,!<l or other Informn
tion. wrltl' to \\'illlam .\nd"r!-lon. 6003 
Ltu'chwood A\·(' .. Phlladl'lphla, Pa. 

o t'T Almx .\ITSSOl.'H I DISl'lUCT 
COl· X('lL. 

Camp )[eCl illgs. 
Southwestern Section Cnmp to hI' held 

fit Springfield, M o., A Ui'". 4th to 13th, 1916. 
Toms ",111 rent tor U {'neh. Cot8 60 c-e-nts 
{'neh tor tf'll days. .\ 11 thof'e coming must 
ordpr tE'-nt8 bl'for(' Jul" 15th. TwO menl . 
a day on trf'e-wl11 orfprlng plnn. Lunch 
~tnnu nl!110 on J.;r,l\lm!s. J. \Y. \\·"le't. ch:tlr
lllan of tlH' f:4'nt'r,t! Council, Hnfl othl'r 
~rH'chtl ,\\·orkrrl'l "Xlll't't",!. For tull infor
mation wrltt' H. F. Lawrl·llcc. ]0111 :-: ),1nln 
St. Sflrin.c;fll'ld. :\fo. 

Southea..tern Secdon Camp, A ugu.t 25th 
to S eptember 3rd, at Parma, Mo. 'J'ht~ 111 
th~ :.th annual Tr1·Xtut(~ Camp )ll'eLng 
whlrh \\"111 h4' con(!uc-t<'II on faith 1I1\!'~. The 
1"lo1:"al\ of th{' m{' .. tlll~-·":-;o\ll~ fur (iod." 
.T. ,,'. 'Y('irh. ('hnlrm:ln I)f the lh'IlI'1111 COUtl
dl. and otllt'r work~'r~ ")C!lf't'tl'd For infor
mntlon iHldn'~~: \Y. \\'. Childers. )101·t'hou~e, 
">\10., or ::\[. \' F('t·gu!<tlll. Ch.tffN'. )In. 

.\ GE » E H.\T, c.nn'-~IEF; '['IXG . 

At H ot S prlnK", .\I'k ., Sept e mbe r 
20th to :lOth . 

The Lord willing, we ('xpect a grt'nt time 
In th(' Lord. 1\t(>als on tree-will offering 
plnn. RO(lmR COln be Rf'C\lred at rC'nsonable 
ratt'R and Wf" will hn"e somc room for 
prt'nchprf' frt'(' of ch:"lrgp. For fl1rther in
formation nddress: B . A . Go .. , 222 Ea.t 
G rand Ave. 

E~C,\~rp'\IK\'T .\ 'r SE~UIES, .. \I,A. 
Thf' "tH':tmpment of the Assrmblles ot 

God will be> held from St'pt. 15th t(l Oct. ht 
at the beautIful old C'amll-ground!'l rwo mJI<.'a 
~outh\""f'8t of ~('mmp~ (In lilt:> !'. O. M. and 
('. n. R.,. wht'rl' thpr{' 11'1 an nhUllIlllnce ot 
I::ood Rprlng w:tfpr nntl good nlr. Th(' me('t
Ina:: will bf! Illanngl'd on thl' frl'p·wlll offf'r
ing plan. ('orne and bp with U!-l. F'or In
fnrmlltiull nddr('!II~: B . A . W a.ltman , 
S e mmell , Ala., 

OJU,AROMA S'r ATE OAMP~[EETING. 
T ulsa. 0 1,10. , Aug. 18·28. 

Elder T. K. Leonard of Findlay. Ohio 
A. P. Collins ot Fort "rorth, T('x .. Fra4 
Lohman. ).t:lIYl'rn. Ark .. :Inti othprfOl, Sl'nd all 
offerings to S. J~. Shockl'Y. Tr('ns., Pnw
htl~kn. Oklo.. For furtlH'r Intormn.don 
write W. IT. Pope, Pawhuska, Okla. 

T,Ol'l"ST,\X.\ STATE C.\~!P ) fE E TING . 
IH nde r', lin .• AU~u8t 24 th to Sept. 3rd~ 

Lt't all th,. workpr~ nnd Rnlnt!ll every
wht>r(' come. 'Ve exp<,ct ROmE' of the IE'.ad
JnK brethren. ~pnd nll offerlngA tor StRte 
("amp and Bible School to Lee Floyd. Kin
der. La. 

SF-COND AXNUAT, CA ~[P MEETING. 
Glen Rose, Tex., Aug. 25 to Sept. 11. 
A beautiful location with nice Shade!. 

trees nnd plenty of flOwing sulphur wat'(>r. 
Exp(>cting preaclH'rs whom God rnav BPnd. 
For any Information write J. F.. babom, 
Walnut Springs, Textlf'l. 

ITl' )fES'l'ON, IOWA. C,UIP-)I E I"'J'IXG 
XOTICE . 

The Camp-meptlng to be held nt Hume
g(on. Iowa. will be~l n Augu!IIt 10th nnd last 
until the 20t'h. Otterlng'l and communica
tions shou ld bf" directed t o Bubert !flcoU., 
Bume.ton, Iowa. 

I 
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That which we have seen and heard declare 

we unto 
you, tha t 
ye also 

with us: 
and truly 
our Fellow-

may have ship is with 

the Father, and with His Son Jesus Christ=1 Jno.1:3 

A LI'M'LE TALK WITH JESUS. 

A little talk with Jesus, how It smooths 
the rugged road: 

How it seems to belp me onward wben 
[ [alnt beneath my load. 

''''hen my beart is crushed with sorrow, 
and my eyes with tears aTe dim, 

There's nought can yield me comfort 
like a little talk with Him. 

tell Him I am weary, IUld I !aln woule! 
be at rest; 

That I am daily, hourly longing lor a 
home ut)On hia breast 

And He answers me so sweetly. in tones 
ot tenderest love. 

"I am coming 800n to take thee to my 
happy home above." 

Ah! thl8 Is what I'm wlUltlng, His love
ly lace to <lee; 

And (I'm not a[rald to say It) I know 
He's wanting me. 

He gave His life a ransom to make me 
nil His own, 

And He can't forget III. promise, to me 
Ilis purchased one. 

I know the way is dreary to yonder far
o!! clime, 

But a Illtle talk with Jesus will wile 
away the time; 

And yet the more I know Him, and all 
His grace explore, 

It only sets me longing to know Him 
more and more. 

I cannot live without Him, nor would I 
It I could; 

He is my dally llortlon, my mediCine, 
and my rood. 

He's altogether lovely, none can with 
Him compare, 

The chlel among ten thousands, the fair
est ot the fair. 

So I'll walt a little longer, till His ap
pointed time; 

And glory In the knowledge that such a 
hope is mine; 

Tben In my Father's dwelling, wbere 
"many mansions be," 

I'll sweetly talk with Jesu8, a.nd He 
shall talk with me. 

"It Is said that a deputation [rom a 
dead MethodIst Ch urch waited on their 
presIding elder. They called their 
prea.cher a dry stick and asked tor a. 
change. The elder, a Godly mlUl, said: 
'You cannot have a change, but I'll give 
you a remedy.' They anxiously inquired 
what it was. He said, 'You don't know 
very much but you do know this much 
that it Is very easy to set a dry stick on 
fire. Go home and clap on a good fire 
In the pews and It won't take long until 
it reaches the pulpit.' That is so. Nine 
tenths o[ the preaching today, whether 
hot Or cold, Is largely intluenced by the 
temperature maintained in the pews."
A. Blackburn, 1 Ida St., Keighley, 
Yorks, England. 

OLD-FASmO:oiED CAm>-~fEETll\G. 

Couch, ~Io .• August 18-30, 19J6. 
This meeting, being under the alls

pices ot the District CounCil, we ex
pect a number at the best preachers in 
the district. Better than that we arc 
trusting the Lord will manifest His pow
er in saVing so uls and baptizing people 
in the Holy Spirit and healing bodies 
ot disease. If you are hungry for the 
power and blessings of the Lord, come 
to this old fashioned cam)) meeting and 
let Him satisfy. Drive if YOu wlsh
plenty of room for covered wagons. 

~Ve invite everybody to come, bring 
their families and camp on the grounds. 
Meetings will be held under large Gos
pel canvas. 'Vorkers from a distance 
will be met at Thayer, Mo., the nearest 
raHway station, if we are notified, and 
conveyed to the camp grounds 12 miles 
east. For any other information de
sired, address C. C. McMakin, Couch, 
Missouri, or John T. Wilson, Thayer, 
MissourI. 

A meeting at Cooper, Texas, has just 
closed, in which the power of the Lord 
was present to heal. One received the 
baptism ot the Holy Ghost, and four 
were saved. The saints were built up. 
Brother Walter May. evangelist, sends 
in the report. 

August 12, 1916. 

GOOD MEETING AT PUXICO, MO. 

Thank God tor tbe way He haa been 
with ns In the battle tor souls. Quite 
a few were saved and fitteen received 
tbe Holy Spirit wIth the BIble signs 101-
lowing. The Lord was indeed with us 
In mll:hty power. Bro. E. L. Banta 01 
Crane, Mo., was with UB three or tour 
days, and was IS. wondertul help. On 
the day 01 the 4th while worldly people 
were running atter worldly amuse
ments, the people who loved the Lord 
and a good company of others (about 
200) went about one-fourtb 01 a mile 
out ot town to a nice grove and held an 
open air meeting. The Lord sent a soul
stirring message from Matt. 28: 19-20. 
'Vhile the message was being given the 
Lord confirmed it by two messages in 
tongues (with interpretation). It was 
glorious. Some shouted. Some cried 
and praised the Lord. Arter the mes
sage twelve were baptized into His 
death in a near-by pond .by Pastor W. 
J. Higgins. Then we had a noon mea] 
apread on tbe grass, Which all enjoyed. 
Service atterward at the ch urch both 
atternoon an{) night. We left the meet
Ing still In progress, with Bro. Higgins 
and Bro. Geo. W. Lawson in charge. 
\We are praying the Lord to continue 
to bless and save and baptize souls. 
May the Lord ever keep us in His own 
hand. 

We were Borry to leave the dear 
saints and friends at Puxlco, but our 
own Assembly at Columbus, Ky., was 
calling and we felt the Lord would have 
us go.-Leroy W. Clark and wife. 

I thank God for the light I get [rom 
reading Hi s word. I have never heard 
but two Pentecostal sermons. I be
lieve I heard more good Bible Gospel 
in them than I ever heard betOl·e. I 
want to ask the saints to pray for me 
that I may receive the baptism of the 
Holy Ghost, the Comtorter, as in John 
14:16 to 26.-Mrs. Sue Page, Alto, Tex. 

NOTICE TO ALL PREACHERS OF 
THE SOUTHERN MISSOURI 

DISTRICT. 

Let all who are holding papers or 
recommendation from the Assemblies 
ot God as helpers, exhorters and li
centiates please send in their old pa
pers at once to ~f. ". Ferguson. Sacra-
tur)" Chaffee, 1\(0., tor renewal, and get 
the SoutherR Missouri District Creden~ 
tials. Please send 25 cents to cover 
expense. 

The Evangel is improving. God is 
honorIng your faith and persistence. I 
enjoy Its visits very much. God bless. 
you.-W. H. S .. Watertown, N. Y. 
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EUPORA, ~nss. 
Revival to be held here starting Au

gust 6th, lasting as long as the Lord 
shall lead. Meeting in charge 01 H. M. 
L . Bradberry 01 Chicago, Ill ., assisted 
by his mother, Mrs. J. L. Brailberry. 
Welcome to all the brethren in sur· 
rounding country extended. 

About the 22nil of lIlay our little 
eleven months old baby was severely 
burned by overturning a kettle ot hot 
water. He was burned BO badly that 
th e skin nearly all came ott his face 
(all over) and his head halt way back. 
His shoulder and right afID were also 
badly burned. The neighbors and oth
ers who saw him said we must have a 
doctor, but we knew we had a great 
physician, and so we trusted Him alone. 
Just one week later the skin was all on 
his tace and he was completely healed, 
and with the exception that his lace 
looked red. you would never know be 
was burned. Praise His name forever . 
Everyone said it was just wonderful 
how Quickly he was healed . We had 
no one to call on tor prayer. Just hus
bao'd and myself. It was bard at first. 
He screamed in agony for one hour and 
a hal!. but we beld on to God and kept 
praying and anointed him with oil and 
finally had th e victory. For nearly 
four years we have lived h ere where we 
have no help to pray. but tbe Lord bas 
healed different members of our fam
ily many, many times and so we exalt 
His dear name.-Mrs. A. B. Gilliss, 219 
Pine St., Modesto, Cal. 

A brief let ter fr()]n Evang. C. W. 
Smith recen tly received. He indicates 
a desire to go north in the work of the 
Lord, and says he will be glad to cor
respond with anyone who might be in
terested in baving his help. Address 
him at Ft. Pierce, Fla. 

B r other George H icks of ' Vhistler, 
Ala.., reports that the Lord is gh'ing a 
good revival at Indian Springs. One 
baptized In the Holy Ghost, sever al 
saved, a number healed, and many 
hearts refreshed and encouraged to 
press on wi th God. Several expect to 
be baptized in water. 

I feast on its pages and msh it were 
twice as la rge. Am praying God 's bless
ing on yo ur wor k.-Mrs. G. M. T., Lu
ling, Texas. 

I thank God tor t be Evangel. It 
r epresents a clean Gospel, lifting up Je
sus only.-J . H. N., Portland, Ore. 

1 esteem the Evangel very h lgb ly.
Mrs. M. G. B., B ldde/or d. Me. 

THE WEEKLY EVANGEL 

" Signs and Wonders." 
TIUe of 

MRS. WooDWORTH-ETTER'S NEW 
nOOK. 

H shows what God has wrought In 
her ministry tor forty years up to the 
present time. It is as large or larger 
than "Acts at the Hely Ghost," having 
nearly 600 pages. The price Is being 
cut down to $1.00 (!ilteen cents or 
stamps added lor postage), so that It 
will be within the reach of everyone. 
Orders are soliCited immediately in or
der to get the "Glad Tidings" 01 the 
soon coming Saviour before the world. 
Help us to circulate thlB book. Send 
all orders to our home address, where 
the book fs always for sale. 

!\lrs, " Toodwortll-Etter, 
2114 1\o1Uler St., IndJanapoUs, Ind. 

RUSSELLVILLE, ARK. 
We closed a three weeks ' meeting 

about the first of July, beld n"ear the 
mine cam,p. The Lord wonderfully 
blessed us and refreshed our souls. 
Bro. Preston Harrison preached and 
the Lord wonderfully blessed him in 
giving out the Word. About seventeen 
were saved and eeven baptized with the 
Holy Ghost and the saints built up in the 
faith. 

The power of God was manifested in 
a mighty way around the coal mines 
here in the last two years. Two years 
ago when Bro. Ramsey came to this 
place the Gospel had not been preached 
and this was a very wicked place. Bro. 
Ramsey began to preach the true Gospel 
and the signs have followed believers. 
Praise God for such a wonderful salva
tion. 

'Ve have about s ix ty members in our 
assembly and have a good Sunday
school. Pray for us that we may grow 
in grace and in the knowledge of our 
Lord, and Saviour.-L. A. Chevalier. 

\ '1CTORY !\T WICJUTA FALLS, TEX. 
Am glad to r eport victory here 

through Jesus. The bus iness men aTe 
our friends and bave given us a nice 
new tent ,,,,bich we are using for our 
summer's work. We have large crowds 
Sunday nights, numbering 1500 to 2000 
people. Good Interest. Some eight or 
nine were saved one week. Some re
ceived the ba'Ptism and others are in
quiring about tbe way. We desire the 
prayers ot the saints tor this place that 
God will stir up the people as never be
fore. The convention and camp-meet
Ing will be her e August 3r d to 13th. 
The prospects are good for a great work 
to be done as we have many friends 
here and trust God wtll send us a real 
o u tpouring of the latter-Tain.-Pastor 
,W. W . Hall. 

Pray tor the salvation of a railroad 
m an living In Willma r , Minn. 

AI 
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ONLY ONE WEEK TO THE OKLA
HO~fA CAMP lIlEETINO 

of the Oklahoma Dl8t.r1ct Councll of the 
Assemblies of God to be Held at 

Tulsa, Okla., Aug. 18th to 28th. 
On arriving In Tulsa take the Sand 

Springs car at tho corner or Main and 
Archer and tell lhe conductor to let you 
ott at the "ApostOlic Camp Meet1n& 
Grounds." 

A Great Time Ezpeote4 ill the L ord. 
Tho prospects are good for ono of the 

b<-l"t Camp me<'tings v.'(> hnv(' ('\"er had in 
Oklahoma. A number of the It'adlng brel'h
rt"n are e xpected to be wJth us. and best 
of 0.11, w{' nre (\xp("c tlnft" th(' "Lord Jehovah'· 
the "'King of SaJnts" to ,,1!'Ilt us wit'll 
th(" presence and pov.-er ot 11ls glory .. 
'rhls mMting 1M not a Council o r Convon
tlon, but a time of coming tOg"t"l'her to 
s('ck God, and to worship nnd praiso Him 
In th{' beauty of holiness, that we might 
return t'o our homrf!:, strengthC'ned and be 
built up In Him. 

'Va have R. bf.'nutlful shady grove to camp 
In. :l. well of good tresh wntf'r on the 
grnundfl, and plcnty ot room ror ALL. We 
will turn Ish tentH at the ral'(' of three 
dollar~ for tho ten days. and cots at sov
('illy-five centRo You will b(' ('xpeeted to 
furnish vour own b('dcllng nnd toilet artt
C" I{'~. The tabl{'~ will be run on the free
will otf(>ring plan. For Intormntlon write 
W . H. Pope, -400 F.. 101h St., Pawhuska. 
Okln.. 

GENERAL COUNCIL OF THE AS-
SE~mLIES OF GOT) 

Will be held at St. Louis, Mo., beginning 
Ootober lat and lasting until nil mat l'e ra ot 
Importance are conclud("d. All prea.chers. 
workers, evangelis ts should plan to attend 
this 

Great Open B ible connon. 

FIRST f\NNU!\ L Pfi]!I"TECOSTAL 
CA~IP ~rEETING 

To be held at what Is known R..8 Cunning
ham's Woods, o r City Park, Nt'w casUe. 
Pennsylvania, August 11th to 27rh, 1918. 
Inclusive. 

Send you r ord('TS and reQuI".'Jt's for fur
th('r Information to Pastor T. E. Float. 
1700 Maplewood AVCn1.1e, WlIklnsburg. Pa.. 

IOWA AND NORTH )USflOl.!Rr CAMP. 

T.Jine\' IUc, }\uJ!ust 18 to 27. 
There will be n. general camp for Iowa 

and North Mlsaourl, at' Lineville, Iowa, 
from August 18th to 27th. Spirit-filled 
workers will be with us and everybody Is 
Invited to come. 'rhe workcrl'l from thi s dis
trict are especially reQueflted to come. 
B ri ng your bedding nnd toil('t a rticles and 
write us n. few days befor(' coming. Tenta 
and cots $1.50. For further IntormaUon 
address: John Goben, 815 If. Xain St" 
Chariton, l ow .. , or B01' E. Soott, LiXleriUe., . 
towa.. 

SOUTHWESTERN IOWA DISTRI~' 
CA~IP-MEETING. 

Sldne,'. Iowa. Begin ning Sel)tember 2" .. 
The Southw(>stcrn lawn District Camp

meeting at SldnE"Y. Iowa. will be held from 
Sept. 2nd to Oct. 1st, or longer If the LorO 
l('ads. Mrs. M . B. W . Et'ter wl1t be In 
charge. For further Information addre88 
KU g"h lII. Ca4w al4er , P a.ator , L . B . 83, 814-
n ey, Iowa.. 

CA){P-~rEF.TJNG AT n OR E I NO, I{Y. 
A Pentecostal Camp-meeting will be hold 

here on the old Kentucky camp ground, .A.u· 
gu.t 12th to 27th. The camp 11:1 on t'he L. 
$lnd N. rondo tlve miles from Lily, the near
('st atatlon. We are truetln,; the Lord for 
Spirlt'-fllled workers. Write before com
tng. Anna O'. a n ][arr04, 

CAMP-~rEETI NG, HUR LEY, ]\O SS. 
The annual Pentecostal Ca.mp-meotlna 

11.'111 be held at M:!.gTlotia Springs Camp
ground. Hurley, MIss.. berhUliDlr AU"" 
23'1'4 and contlnuln~ ten days or )onger. 
Everybody I~ Invlt"'d to come. For pa.rUo
wars a.44re.. W . G, KbeUe. e~T.taZ7. 
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EV ANGEL BOOKS AND TRACTS 
]WA 'GEL TRAOT LIST. 

We now have a large quantity ot 
tracts prInted, 8urnclent to till any or
der. 

ONE AND TWO-PAGE TRAO'.rS. 
)0 cts. per 100.80 Ct8. per 1000. 

'1' .. ,' )Ie. 
li ... ·I. Stili. 
\\'hat J"Hls You. 
Algi'S or Back.H(lIng. 
ChriAt'~ Practice of Prayer. 
B,lh'l' unl Fornica.tion. 
A Smoker's DrePTll. 
Ye Slav,," or the Wcod. 
An Infidel Answer'e<l. 
HtII'llng the Harpoon. 

POUR-PAGI" TRAOTS. 
6 cts. per doz., 20 cts. per 100. 

Coming E\'entJ!. 
A J),'('um-Clu'l.,thw 8ciC'nre. 
A Mrdlfntlon on tho IAwd's SUllper. 
'rho ]iimigrunt Bride. 
Auhratlon in ('hrlst tor Alt. 
No S(ort.q tn Heaven. 
The Blood that ~l)('nketh. 
'1'110 lUoufl Covenant. 
A "'oOlan's t\1I,;werc<1 Praye." 

SIX-l'f\G~) THA(,TS. 
6 cts. per doz., 26 cts. per 100. 

\\'nshiJIKtou'S \,Isloli. 
llnh'cr.ul "'IU'. 
Se\f~1l ,"curs of rentct'ostal Blessing. 
Ji"uith or EIi,jah. 
;\rc '.rongues It U(>rc~y. 
Pre.'icnt J)Hy Conditions. 
.John Three Hht<"~II. 

'·The 1('1' to the Scriptures." 8 pages, 
1 0 cts. tor 20, 35 cts. per 100. 

" .. \11 '.rhls ] ])id for Thoo." The ctory 
of an artist's Btudio, 10 pages. 
8 cls. per doz .. 60 cts. per 100. 

Sew'n St(>ps to Pentecost, 8 pages, 10 
Ct8. for 20. 35 cts. per 100. 

We All Agree, by Pastor D. W. Kerr, 12 
pages, 10 cts. per doz .. 66 cts. per 
100. 

'I'h(' 'J'iJU(' of the J;;IHI. 16 pages. 10 
('ts. pCI' doz., 65 cts. per 100. 

Baptism in the Spirit with Speaking in 
Ton~ues, by E. N Bell, 16 pages, 
10 cts. per doz., 65 Ct8. per 100. 

Klng'A lAfe InslIrnnce ('ards, 25 eta per 
100. 

A select list of books which should be 
In the possf'ssion ot every Bible student. 
Preacher or E\'angelist, and everyone 
else who loves the \Vord of God. 

O.\for<l Bibles and l.'e..Qtnments. Cata
logue on Request. 

Holmun BillIes and Te .... taments. Cat
alogue on Request. 

Interllutionnl Hibles nnd Testaments:!. 
Catalogue on reQ uest. 

Ru~stcr Bibles nntl Tc"ttnments. State 
your needs. Can supply anything at 
discount from List Prices. 

('umhrhl;::e Rihlcl.i and Testament". 
Dlscollnt from Publistler's Prices. 

.r\mC'ri('all Standal'd Bibles and Te<.;· 
tamcnts. The Revised Version, pub
li8hed by Thos. Nclson & Son. Cal~
logue on request. ThIs Is tbe best edi
tion ot tbe Bible lo use lor the ordinary 

reader to secure the correct meaning of 
tbe ScrIptures. 

GO PEL THEMES. 
Twenty-tour sermons by Chas. G. 

Finney. America's greatst evangelist. 
Clotb. p08tpald .............. 85 ct •. 

UNH'ERSAJ, BIDLE DICTJONARY. 
Bound in extra cloth. 762 pages, 608 

illustratIons, 6,419 artIcles. A Compre
hensive Bible Dictionary in one volume. 
Publlsher's prIce, $2.76. Evangel Co-
operative prIce, postpaId ........ $2.11> 

WEY)fOUTH'S MODERN SPEECH 
NEW ~l'l':STt\MENT. 

Makes the New Testament easy to 
undorstand. Pocket edition, India pa
per, postpaid, 00 cts. Larger edition, 
wIth loot notes, cloth bound, Bible pa
per, postpaid, $1.\5. Other bIndIngs 
It you want tbem. 

WORREI,L'S TRANSLATION OF 
THE NEW TESTAMENT: 

A fine work. Bro. Worrel1 received 
light on the BaptIsm In the Spirit be
tore hIs death In 1907. An authentic 
translation which can lie relied upon. 
Cloth ed I tlon, postpaId ......... $1.2;; 
Lealher binding, postpaId ....... $2.11; 

OXFORD pOClm',r CONCORDANCE. 
Also contains a Subjecl Index 01 the 

Bible. Only weighs 4 oz. You would 
scarcely know you had It in your 110Crc
et. Leather bIndIng, overlappIng cov-
ers. Postpaid ............ . ... 75 cts. 

('RUDEN'S (,O~lpr,ETE CONCOHD
ANCE. 

Needs no introduction. Known the 
world over as a standard work. New 
cloth edition, postpaId . ..... . .. $/./:> 
Bound In haH leather, postpaid .. $1.115. 

SCOFlELD BIBLES. 
Contain a m;ne at information in in

trod uctions, references, foot notes, etc. 
Full of good things for the BIble Stu
dent. All bindings, Irom $1.50 to $11. 
Special Students' Bible, bound in cloth, 
stamped with go ld, $1.':;0, postage 1 r; 
cts. extra. 

I'REOIOl:S PROHIS.E NEW TESTA
l\lENT. 

A handy little testament that flt8 the 
pocket. All the precious promises 
marked !n red. A striking concordance 
to the New Testament in the back. Pub
Hsller's price, $1.25. Evangel co-op-
erative price. postpaid .......... $/ .00 

ACTS OF 'I'BE HOL1~ GHOST. 
Or the life and work of Mrs. M. B. 

Woodworth-Etter. A large book 01 580 
pages. Postpaid, ~1.1.) to close out our 
~tock. Regular price .......... $1.0:> 
m~TTES 01' GEXER.\L COU:\'CIL. 

Togethcr wilh about 600 names of 
ministers of the Gospel. Read the at
titude of last Council on issues now agi
tating the movement, such as the proper 
baptismal formula, the trinity. the 
Lord's SUPller, etc. Don't take the 
word of some one else for it. Read for 
yourself. Price 10 cts. per copy. 

APOSTOLIC F"\lTIl llESTORED. 
.\ Uistory or the .Pentecostal :Uovcmeut. 

A compilation of articles which have 
been published in the \Veekly Evangel 
sinc(' ,Jan. 1st. The only book in the 
world thRt re<'ords the rise of the Move
mont. 25 cts. each . $2.25 per dozen. 

Jo'INNEl" REVIVAL LEarURES. 
Every 'Preacher and Gospel Worker 

should have a copy. Will InspIre you 
wIth dIvIne love tor the salvation ot 
souls. New clotb edItion. P08tpald 630. 

PEXTECOSTAJ, A WAJillNJNG. 
or 11 lJaptlst Pastor. 

By Elder Edw. Armstrong. How God 
led him out ot the Baptist cburcb Into 
the tull light 0/ Pentecostal Power and 
Ministry. 38 pages. 6 cts. each, post
paId. 50 ct •. per dozen. 

s)nTH'S RIBLE DICTIONARY. 
The old Reliable. Special Teachers' 

EdItion, bound In clotb. Publisher's 
price, $2.00. Co-operative Evangel 
price, postpaId .... . .......... $1.50 
VEST POClrnT BllU,E DICTIONARY. 

Will lIt In the vest pocket. Only 
weighs 2 oz. Five thousand subjects. A 
litUe marvel of completeness. French 
Morocco, overlapping edges; ask for 
No. 415. PostpaId ............ 75 cts. 

BLOOD AGAINST BLOOD. 
By A. S. Booth-Cllbborn, of England . 

l\ protest against war. An answer to 
the quec; tion, H8hould a Christian 
Fighl?" Paper covers. Poslpaid 59 cu. 

THF. AR(,HKO VOLUME. 
Containing the official report of Pi

late to Caesar, of the trial and cruci
fixion or Jesus and the Talmudic rec
ords of ChrIst. Bound in cloth. Post-
paid ........................ $1.10. 

J'HDllTJV~: CHURCH GO\'ERN
~mNT. 

An interesting book 01 64 pages, by 
'''m. G. Schell on this all-important sub-
ject. Price, postpaId .. .. ...... 13 c!>s. 

PRAC'rlCA r, CO~IlUENTi\RY ON 
SUNDAY S('HOO(, LESSONS. 

The Sunday School Lessons tor the 
year 1916. A practical book whIch 
gives light on the Lessons without any 
red tape 01' useless matter 50 orten 
found in such vol urnes. Postpaid 06 cts. 

nr,OSSO~IS PRO~l THE JUNG'S 
GARDEN. 

A book 01 Pentecostal Poelry by Yrs. 
Alice R. Flower. Neatly bound in heavv 
brown covers and tied with a silk cord . 
Postpaid . ............... ... . 25 cts. 

THE PRPllTl\'E BAPTIS~IAL 
VORl\[UlJA. 

By Wm. G. Scbell. 
The words used by the early Chris

tians 'when baptizing converts. Surety 
th.ose who lived the nearest to the apos
tlcs ought to know more about these 
matters than we who live so far away. 
Read their testimony in this interesting 
Hi-page booklet. Price. postpaid 6 cts. 
'l'IUC'l'S OS CHHlSTIAN SOIENOE. 

A new tract is just off the press on 
this latter day heresy, entitled "The 
I\e~' to the 8('1·illful'es." Order as many 
as you can use at the rate oe 35 cts. per 
100 Irom the Gospel Publishing House, 
2838 Easton Ave., St. Louis, Mo. 

Save this Jist of tracts aNd books tor 
future reference. It you deSire a book 
01' Bible not listed here, write us about 
it and possibly we can give you what 
you waut. 

Send all orders to 
Ttm GOSPF.L PUBUSIDNG ROUSE, 

2838 Easton A venue, 
St. LouiS, ~(o. 
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